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A sk Us

O—Wf»en is Santa Claus 
expected to deliver gifts to 
homes in Scurry County?

A—According to a spe
cial dispatch from the North 
Pole, Santa should arrive in 
Scurry County about 3:15 
a m Christmas Hay.

Local

Video series
The Family Life series 

continues at 7 p m. Monday 
on Cablevision Channel 2 
with “Faith and Inquiry: 
l ough Q u estio n s  Jesus 
Asks.”

Appreciation
An appreciation reception 

will be held from 10-11 a.m. 
F-riday, D ec. 30 in the  
county courtroom for Jus
tice of the Peace W anda 
Rushing and County Judge 
Bob Doolittle, who are leav
ing office.

Candlelight
T h e  J u l y  F o u r t h  

B reak fas t/C o m m u n ity - 
Wide Candlelight Commit
tee will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
fuesday at the chamber of 
com m erce V isito rs  are 
welcome.
ISD taxes

People needing to pay 
Ilermleigh and Ira school 
taxes are advised that the 
computer at Scurry County 
Appraisal D istrict will be 
dow n F r id a y , D ec. 30, 
through Monday, Jan. 2.

Anyone needing to make 
payments should make them 
on or before Dec. 29. Ap
praisal personnel said they 
will also accept December 
payments on Jan 3.

Special service
Snyder s First Presbyte

rian C'hurch will conduct its 
traditional Christmas Eve 
service of “lessons and car
ols" Saturday under the d i
rector of new pastor Nan 
Swanson

Ihe candlelight service 
will begin at 11 p.m. and is 
expected to last approxi
mately one hour.

The service will consist of 
a poem and a C hristm as 
story with Christmas carols 
sung throughout. ITiose at
tending w ill jo in  w ith a 
12-member choir.

The general public is in
vited to attend. First Pre
sbyterian is located at the 
corner of 28th Street and 
Avenue R.

W eather

Snyder A rea Forecast:
Saturday, mostly cloudy. 
High in the mid 50s. South 
wind 5-10 mph. Rest of the 
Christmas weekend, mostly 
cloudy Christmas Day. 
Mostly cloudy 'Monday. 
I-ow near 40 the lower 40s. 
High 60-65 Christmas Day 
and in the mid upper 50s 
Monday

Almanac; Sunset Satur
day, 5:47. Sunrise Sunday, 
7:40. Sunset Sunday, 5:47. 
Sunrise Monday, 7:40. Of 
357 days in 1994, the sun has 
shone 349 days in Snyder.

M ERRY
C H R IST M A S
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Snyder Daily News
Recycle 
the tree 
this year

Getting rid of your Christmas 
tree this year will be easier than 
ever thanks to a new recycling 
program by the City of Snyder.

The city will accept natural 
trees for recycling from Dec. 27 
through Jan. 3. After that date, re
sidents must carry the trees out to 
the landfill for disposal.

Trees will be accepted at the 
collection site at 30th Sl and Ave. 
Q (south side of 30th, just east of 
Varsity Square) or by calling City 
Hall at 573-4960 for the trees to be 
carried to the recycling location 
free of charge.

Chris Habert has organized a 
program to pick up the trees as part 
of an Eagle Scout project and the 
city will schedule him to carry the 
trees to the location.

City officials remind everyone 
that all spikes, nails, stands, etc., 
mu^t oe lemoved and no flocked 
or artificial trees can be accepted.

Mulch generated from recy
cling the trees can be picked up 
anytime after Jan. 7. Residents 
must bring their own containers 
and shovels for the mulch.

Citizens can also recycle corru
gated cardboard boxes diat Christ
mas presents may have come in by 
depositing them in the red collec
tion containers.

Officials remind everyone that 
only corrugated cardboard boxes 
may be placed in the containers 
and all packaging materials such 
as styrofoam, wood framing and 
metal must be removed.

The contairters for the corru
gated cardboard are located at 
Varsity Square Shopping Center, 
east of the piond at Towle Park and 
on E. Coliseum Drive and Ave. F.

PEACE ON EARTH —  This life-size replica of the nativity scene is 
on the grounds of the Ira  C hurch of God. The scene portrays the

birth  of Christ and  is popular with Scurry County residents as well 
as travelers on Highway 350. (SDN Staff Photo)

Political fallout, nature’s fury 
will stand as symbols for 1994

DALLAS (AP) — Downfall 
and destruction.

The words stand as symbols for 
a year in which Texans saw the 
collapse of a political dynamo at 
the hands of a familiarly named 
newcomer and the deadly devasta
tion of nature’s fury.

With her tart tongue and biting 
barbs, accompanied by a wrinkle
framed grin. Ann Richards be
came one of the most well known 
governors in the country.

But what brought her fanffe may 
also have caused her fall.

J. Eicke files affidavit

Richards, 61, swept to stardom 
at the 1988 Democratic National 
Convention when she jeered that 
then presidential candidate 
George Bush “ was bom with a 
silver foot in his mouth."

It was Bush’s namesake. Repu
blican George W. Bush, who de
feated Richards in her bid for re- 
election, often turning her tongue 
against her by accusing the Demo
crat of making F>ersonal attacks 
more than talking issues.

Now Richards, the first woman 
elected governor in Texas in 50 
years, must step aside as the 
48-year-old Texas Rangers man
aging general partner tries his 
hand at a new game.

The eventful election year was 
disrupted in October when floods, 
then fire and an oil spill devastated 
Southeast Texas.

“ We’ve had floods, we’ve had 
fire. What’s tomorrow going to 
bring, famine?” said one Chan- 
nelview resident, shaken first by 
the threat of flooding on the San 
Jacinto River, then jolted a second 
time when pipelines in the river 
exploded, igniting the waterway 
with streams of leaking fuel into 
miles-long serpents of flame.

“ It felt biblical,” said Mike 
Norman, who was on the river 
when the blast occurred “ It was 
like hell opening up on the planet. 
...I  was literally running for my

life.”
The weeklong nightm are 

claimed 22 lives and cost more 
than $700 million in damage, not 
including uninsured losses.

For many of those who lost 
homes or businesses, the rebuild
ing continues.

Texans saw more misfortune in 
July, when a record 65 people died 
in traffic accidents over the July 
Fourth weekend. Sunday, July 3, 
was the deadliest day on Texas 
roads, with 44 deaths.

The deadly weekend has 
prompted state lawmakers to pusl 
for stricter seat belt laws, particu-

(See MISFORTUNE, Page 14)

alleging abuses of law Ukranian student enjoying
American holiday traditionsAn affidavit filed Wednesday in 

Lubbock seeks a restraining order 
against government agents pre
venting alleged harassm ent 
against three defendants in a $I 
trillion banking scam.

A paid advertisement in this 
issue of the Snyder Daily News is 
a verbatim text of a hand-written 
motion written by one of the de
fendants, Johoiuias J. Eicke. and 
purportedly filed Wednesday in 
U S. District Court.

The affidavit and complaint is 
signed by Eicke from his jail cell 
in Lubbock where he is being held 
without bond.

Eicke, his brother, Arlie Tho
mas Eicke of Snyder and Heather 
M. Altshuler, are named in a 
21-count federal indictment in a 
bogus bank scam which totaled 
more than $1 trillion.

The trio is charged with conspi
racy, wire fraud, mail fraud and in
terstate transportation of falsely- 
made securities written on a non
existent bank. Central Dominion 
Trust, operating out of Sr^der.

Lavelle Eicke, when placing the 
adverti-sement Friday, asked that it 
be run “word for word” and re
ferenced on the front page.

Mrs Eicke, mother of the Eicke 
brothers, described the affidavit

Fund drive 
nearing goal

Efforts to raise $75,000 by the 
end o f the year remains  just  
$5,935 shy of the goal.

The $75,000 is needed to com- 
binc with a $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  grant 
awarded earlier this year by The 
Meadows Foundation to build a 
Learning Resource Center inside 
the I*rice Daniel unit.

The Learning Resource Center 
will be used as a chapel,  for 
counseling and for other self- 
improvement programs

I he amount raised to date is 
$69,065, which represents 92 1 
percent of the goal

as a “Lrue and accurate rendition of 
what has happened.”

Perp>etrators of the harassment* 
and illegal course of conduct 
against the defendants named in 
the affidavit include federal inves
tigators, prosecutors and judges.

Called “RICO(S)”, the affidavit 
accuses them of numerous abuses

By Shirley A. G orm an 
SDN News ^ d ito r 

IVesents under pillows, church 
services aixl a big family dinner — 
that’s how Marichka Trach would

contrast, Ukrainians do not cele
brate Christmas on Dec. 25 nor do 
they have a general exchange of

of the law, including murder, mur- ^  celebrating the holidays if she
were at home in Lviv, Ukraine.

Instead, the Snyder High 
School senior is living with Mike 
and Rebekah Thornton and their 
daughter, Katie; and — much to 
her delight — she is observing a 
very different Christmas this year.

Marichka, whose year-long 
stay has been arranged through the 
Rotary Youth Exchange F*rogram, 
has b^en introduced to holiday 
traditions somewhat different than 
her own.

In the UlQ-aine, St. Nicholas 
Day is observed on Dec. 18. Pa
rents — pretending to be St. Ni
cholas — put presents under the 
pillows of their children. Mar
ichka said they continue the prac
tice as long as the children live at 
home

St. Nicholas serves as the Uk
rainian version of Santa Claus. In

der for hire, threats, extortion and 
obstruction of justice.

TTie motion seeks injunctive re
lief for three years to prevent 
prosecution.

Federal offices in Lubbock 
were closed Friday and federal 
prosecutors could not be reached 
for comment

While Johonna«; Firlce is being 
held without bond, Arlie Eicke is 
free on a $5,000 bond. The third 
defendant. Heather Altschuler of 
Denver, was arrested in London 
and is awaiting extradition to 
Lubbock.

A tentative trial date has been 
set for Feb. 6, but will likely be 
postponed since all three will be 
tried together. If found guilty on 
all 21 counts, each could face a 
maximum of 110 years in prison 
and a fine of $5.25 million. MARICHKA TRACH

( The SDN Column By Roy McQueen J
The feller on D eep Creek says, “ Be safe this 

weekend, and watch out for reiiuleer...”

For the past five or six years, tlie holiday nish has 
been hectic. Som e enjoy it, most endure it and 
others rejoice when it com es to an end

It’s not unusual to hear som eone say, TTl be 
glad when it’s over.” Christm as provides a variety 
o f m em ories for individual fam ilies —  m em ories 
that few want in the past tense

The season is artfully captured in a poem by an 
unknown autlior, entitled, "The C hristm as ,Spirii " 

I enter the hom e o f poverty, causing pale faced 
children to op>en dieir eyes wide, in pleased 
wonder

1 cause tlie m iser’s chilched haml to relax, and 
thus paint a bright spot in his soul

I cause the aged to renew their yoiilh and lo laugh

in the old, glad way.
1 keep rom ance alive in the heart o f  childhotKl, 

and brighten sleep with dream s ’o f  w oven magic 
I cause eager fret to clim b tire dark stairways 

filled with baskets, leaving behind the he;u-ts 
am azed at the good o f tfic world

I cause Ihe prodigal to pause a m om ent on this 
wild, wasteful way, and send to anxituis lives .some 
little token that releases glad tears —  le.-vs which 
wash away the h;ud lines o f sorrow

1 enter dark pri.son cells, rem inding scarred m an
hood o f what m ight have been, and pointing for
ward to good days yet to be

I come softly into tji^#»till, white hom e o f pain 
and lips that are loo weak to sfvak

In a thousand ways 1 cause Ihe wary vvauld to 
IcHik up in tlie face o f ( « hhI, ami for a little moment 
forget things that arc small and wretched 

I am the C hristm as ,Spiiii'

gifts as is the American custom.
Instead, Christmas comes on 

Jan. 6 and is marked by Greek 
Catholic church services and a big 
get-together at grandmother’s 
house, complete with special food, 
Marichka explained. Special holi
day and thanksgiving prayers al
ways precede the meal.

Families also decorate a tree 
which is put up on Jan. 1 and taken 
down on the 6th. Each year is dif
ferent, Marichka said, recalling 
that one year she and her father 
spent hours looking for the right 
tree TTicn, everyone had to rush in 
order to get it decorated in time. A 
star always goes on top.

Ornaments and decorations can 
be bought at stores, but Marichka 
said that sometimes families es
tablish the tradition of making 
tlicir own.

In years past, Marichka’s pre
sents from St. Nicholas have in
cluded skates, toys, books, puz
zles and candy

She likes tlie U S. tradition of 
gift-giving and especially enjoyed 
Christmas shopping at the South 
Plains Mall in Lubbock. The pros
pect of giving and receiving pre
sents makes the American holiday 
“more exciting,” she said.

Children in the Ukraine also 
sing carols dtnir to ckxir. TTicy of
ten dress up like characters in the 
Bible and travel from hou.se to 
house singing At one time, Mar
ichka said the custom was to give 
them food, but ru»w giving money 
is more popular

By the time Jan. 6 arrives, the 
Ukraine has usually hatl its first 
snow

Theaters and state organiza
tions always have Christrttas par- 
lies, she added

Marichka turned 17 on Dec 23

^ a r / Á
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M cCurry will replace Dee Dee M yers
WASHINGTON (AP) -r- Suse 

DqNKtmeat qxAesmnn Michael 
McCutry win replace Dee Dee 
Myers as IVetidBnt CUnioo ’ s press 
secretary and will begin work 
someiiine in early January, a

TAHM  AND MQUMV: 
TDUGM QUEsnoNa jcaua AaKS” 

Snydar CaMavialon 
Ctwnnalf2 ' 

Monday, Oac. 19,1994 
7.-00 tu 7:90 pjn. '

W hite House o fflc ia l said  
Saturday.

The' appointment of KiciTufTy, 
40, had been widely expected.

However, until Saturday, de
tails had not been coofinned.

W hite House aide M ark 
Geanm. a foaaer White House 
communications director, will 
serve as acting press secretary 
over the next few we^ks until 
McCurry begins the jd ^  the offi-

16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 

Watek Oaf 
Skt't Oit 16
M  Abo«tl ¡t

HAPPy BIRTNDAY 
MEE6HAN

|l6 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16

cial said.
The ofDcial. who spoke on the 

condition of anonymity, said that 
White House (3iief o f Staff Leon 
Panetta would formally announce 
NfoCuny’s appointmem after the 
first of the year, along with other 
staff changes.

Myers, 33, aimounced her res
ignation last week after working 
three years fbr Clinton — includ
ing one year on the Clinion-Gore 
campaign. Panetu tried to ease her 
out of the office in September, but

Myers won a promotion after ap
pealing to Clinton.

Thursday was her last day on 
the job.

McCurry, a Princeton Univer
sity and Georgetown University 
graduate bom in Charleston. S.C., 
has been State D epartm ent 
spokesman since the beginning of 
the Clinton administration.

He has been involved as a 
spokesman in Democratic politics 
for more than a decade.

Fire claims 6 children in Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 

fire described by authorities ^  
suspicious gutted a rowhouse this 
morning, killing six children.

The mother of four victims and 
her 6-month-old child escaped and 
were taken to a hospital. Fire 
Commissioner Harold B. Hairston 
said. The other two victims were

sisters who lived next door.
The children ranged in age fiom 

2 to 15, Hairston said.
Hairston said he characterized 

the fire as suspicious because 
someone had tried to break into 
the home earlier in the night He 
said no evidence of arson was im-« 
mediately fouiKl.

tliaf hoimioNMi spiril 
and passino it around!
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ONLY 365  DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS
(n e x t  CHRISTMAS, THAT IS)

Before THIS Christmas season is wrapped 
up. give yourself a gift that will really pay off 
NEXT Christmas...a savings account Just for 
you! ^

Your steady deposits each week (or monthly) 
will add up before you know it. Plus, you’ll be 
earning interest all year long.

So by the time next Christmas rolls around, 
you'll have a nice fat check that you can use to 
buy gifts, throw parties, travel, pay 
bills...however you like.

Start saving today and ensure a Merry 
Christmas.

Snyder National Bank
Lobby Hours 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

C Astro-graph By Bpmlcs Bpdp Osol ^

i ^ ¥ o u r
^ r t h d a y

Monday. Dec. 26. 1994

Acts of kindness and compession could 
pay extra dividends in the year ahead. 
Situations in which you do things for oth
ers. without seeking benefits for yourselt. 
will rK)t go unrewarded.
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Define 
your objectives reaksticaHy today. If you 
go off on an unproductive tangent, you 
will have little or nothing to show lor your 
efforts Major changes are ahead for 
Capricorn in the coming year. Send for 
your6Vstro-Graph predictions today. Mail 
$1 25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa
per, P .O  Box 4465, New York, NY 
10163 Be sure to state your zodiac sign 
A Q U AR IU S  (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) You won t 
be too convincing today trying to sell 
ideas in which you don't truly believe 
Only sincerity instills the support of oth
ers
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If you ask a
friend for an honest opinion today, make 
sure It's a person who will tell the truth, 
even if it hurts
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Companions 
may get miffed at you today if you say 
one thing and do another Clearly define 
your motives
T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Keep your 
mind on what you're doing today if your 
work requires an eye for detail A lack of 
attention could rum your endeavor 
G EM IN I (M ay 21-Ju n e  20) Be content 
with what you do today and with whom 
you share your time If you start wishing 
you were elsewhere with others, you'll 
lose what the moment has to offer 
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21 -Ju ly  22) It is mar
velous when we can take others at their 
word, but unfortunately, today several 
persons might promise you things they 
have no intention of fulfilling 
L E O  (Ju ly  2 3 -A ug. 22) Usually you re 
pretty good at clarifying your objectives, 
especially if they can enhance your pres
tige Today, however, this mechanism 
might misfire.
VIRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) It s best you 
leave your checkbook and credit cards 
home today if you plan to visit stores or 
shops offering tantalizing merchandise 
your budget can't handle 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Do not pursue 
any project or endeavor that does not 
have your wholehearted support today. 
Shelve them until you're in a more favor
able mood
S C O R P IO  (O c t . 2 4 -N o v . 22)
Acknowledge the efforts of those worthy 
of compliments today, but do not use 
insincerity or flattery to manipulate them 
S A G IT TA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Dec. 21) You 
are generous and giving, but today some
one may try to take advantage of your
kirxfne964i6e-«*re(ui.̂  -.....-
I . <.^W4 NBWSMPE:(L£NXERP&ISEASSN

4 b u r  '  "
^ r t h d a y

Sunday. Dec. 25,1994

Your chart indicatos that good fortune 
might visit your home in the coming year.

ICAR

Dr. Jack A. Nesbit
Optometrist

For Dependable Service 
And Quality Care. 

You Can Depend On Us

All Types Of Frames 
And Contact Lenses

Layaways Available
1825 25th Street 

J - 3 9 9 2
dSyLJL9M onday - Friday 

m  9:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.

Do r«ol take your luck for grarttad, though, 
tt won't laat foravar
CAPRICORN (D ac. 22-Jan . 1») if you
ara involvad in an activity today that 
avaryorre seams to ba a n j o ]^ .  d w 't j«t 
a bossy individual spoil the fun 
Capricom. treat yourself to a birthday gift 
S a ^  lor your Astro-Graph predictions for 
the year ahead by mailirtg $1.25 to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper, P .Q . Bqx 
4465, New York. NY 101Q§. Be sura t o -  
stata your zodiac sign.
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Fab. 19) Dealing 
with intangible thirtgs might seam excep- 
tionaHy difficult today You will have more 
tun if you focus on concrete reality today 
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) Conditions 
in general will be pleasant today with the 
exception of one overcomplicated project 
Rem ember the old adage: To o  many 
cooks spoil the broth
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) It is unfair to 
judge everyone else today by the stan
dards you set for yourself. Just because 
you feel like cooperating doesn’t mean 
others will follow suit.
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) If you offer 
encouragement and express enthusiasm 
today, others will, too. If you walk away, 
they might do that instead.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Someone in a 
position to help you significantly might 
extend him/herself on your behalf today 
Keep your greed in check.
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  22) You may 
lavish your wit and charm on almost 
everyone you encounter today Certain 
family members, however, might not be 
privy to this treatment 
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) You are apt to 
offer assistance today as long as it is 
your idea If som eone asks for your 
assistance, however, you may feel it is an 
imposition.
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) You might 
extend your friendship to someone today 
only to firKf him/her unresponsive Before 
you lake offense, consider why this indi
vidual IS withdrawn
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your protective 
instincts will be aroused today in ways 
that many will admire. The object of your 
concern, however, might be indifferent to 
your gestures.
SCO R PIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Keep your 
agenda flexible today. Adhering to a rigid 
schedule could become irritating and take 
the pleasure out of socializing. 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N o v. 23-Oec. 21) You 
might be reserved today around 
strangers, but your family is likely to 
make you feel like king of the mountain 
Spefrd your day with the ones who love 
you.

01994 NEWSPAPi» ENTERPRISE ASSN

M itchell will 
start retirement

FORT LAUDERDALE, Ha. 
(AP) — Outgoing Senate majority 
leader George Mitchell is starting 
his retirement in Florida.

Mitchell will lecture at four 
state colleges. He said Tuesday 
that he received “ a fairly large 
number’ ’ of proposals from 
schools trying to land him, but the 
ones in Honda put together an at
tractive eight-lecture package on 
public affairs.

There’s also a family connec
tion. His sister owns a hou^  on 
Key Biscayne.

The lectures will fill some of the 
Democrat’s time while leaving 
him open to full-time em ^oy- 
ment, including the oft-mentioned 
baseball commissioner’s job.
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NOTICE
Christmas Tree Recycling Program 

No Charge
From December 27th T hru January 3rd.

Trees may be taken to collection site at 30th an<j 
Ave. Q  (south side of 30lh; east of V a r ^  Square) 
or call City Hall 573-4960 for tree to be picked up 
and carried to recycling location free.

Please be sure ail spikes, nails, stands, etc. have 
been removed. NO flocked or artificial traaB.

After January 3rd, you must carry your tree out 
to the landfill.

Mulch may be picked up anytime after January 
7th at no charge. Please bring your ovm corv 
talner, shovel, etc.

City of Snyder
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Dr. Gott By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

You haven’t heard much about cat
alytic antibodies but, within the next 
decade or so, they may revolutionize 
the treatment of disease.

Ordinary antibodies are proteins 
produced by the immune system as a 
specific response to foreign material, 
usually an infection. For example, 
years ago when children were prone 
to get measles, the viruses entered 
the body and caused disease (fever 
and rash). During this active phase, 
the immune system identified the 
viruses as foreign and went into high 
gear producing antibodies that would 
stick to the invaders, ^rmitting other 
cells from the immune system to 
destroy them.

The disease lasted about a week 
(until all the viruses had been inacti
vated) and the child recovered.

Jay V incent 
earns degree

Jay Scott Vincent o f Bethalto, 
111. received a bachelor’s degree 
in business adm inistration this 
m onth from  S outhern  Illin o is  
University at Edwardsville, ni.

Specializing in finances, he is 
married to Rosemary Rios, for
mer Snyder resident. V incent is 
the ^ n  o f Mr. and Mrs. Max Vin
cent of Snyder and Linda Daniels 
of Las Vegas, Nev. He is the son- 
in-law of Nellie Rios o f Snyder.

immune for life from another bout of 
measles. One episode of measles pro
vided permanent immunity because 
the body continued to manufacture 
small quantities of anti-measles anti
body that would prevent a future 
infection from developing.

The same reaction occurs when 
vaccines are ii\jected into the body — 
except that the inoculations do not 
usually contain living microorgan
isms. Rather, pieces of viruses (or 
bacteria) stimulate the appropriate 
immune response, without causing 
disease. This is the basis of disease- 
prevention using vaccines against 
measles, mumps, rubella, tetanus, 
hepatitis — and even influenza in 
adults.

As I’ve described it, the process 
consists of two components: attach
ment of the antibody to the foreign 
material and destruction of the mater
ial by other cells. In a sense, the anti
body marks or identifies the target, so 
that the body knows what material to 
destroy. This splendid scheme works 
beautifully most of the time. But what 
happens if there’s a glitch and the 
body can’t eradicate the antibody- 
tagged material? Disaster.

The infection continues unchecked, 
despite adequate antibody levels. This 
is what many authorities believe hap
pens in AIDS: The b o ^  identifies the 
Human Immunodeficiency Virus and 
sticks antibodies to it, but is unable to 
eradicate the invader.

Such a situation prompted many 
researchers to attempt, in the labora
tory, to make an antibody that would 
both tag forei^ material and destroy 
it in one reaction. The scientists have

experienced initial success in their 
efforts: So-called catalytic antibodies 
have been developed, although many 
years will pass before these sub
stances will be used to treat human 
disease.

The implications are enormous. In 
addition to curing disease, catalytic 
antibodies will also attach to certain 
drugs. Because many medicines — 
notably cancer chemotherapy — have 
serious side efiects, it is theoretically 
possible to alter such drugs, using 

‘ catalyUc antibodies, and reduce com
plications. In essence, medication 
could be fine-tuned like a “sm art 
bomb” to attack only precise targets. 
Moreover, “trained" antibodies could 
destroy cancer cells and any type of 
virus or bacteria.

Although it will never happen in my 
lifetime, 1 can imagine the day when 
children will be given immunizations 
against cancer, hypertension, dia
betes and heart disease,, as well as 
shots to avoid the common childhood 
afflictions. Such a development would, 
of course, usher in a new world for 
mankind. To that end, I wish our sci
entists well.

01W4 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.
DEAR DR. GOTT: I’ve been advised 

to attend a pain clinic for advanced 
osteoporosis. They actually wish to 
make house calls and I’ll be having 
my first one soon. Is this a scam or 
might they be on the level?

DEAR READER: I’ve not heard of 
pain clinics for osteoporosis, so I’ll 
withhold making a judgment. Anytime 
you can convince health professionals 
to administer some care at home, 
you’re better off.

However, osteoporosis — even in 
the presence of spinal crush fractures 
— can usually be helped in an office 
setting, with medication (such as 
Didronel) and physical therapy.

Try out the new service, let me 
know what they do and keep me post
ed on your progress.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Osteoporosis.” Other readers 
who would like a copy should send $2 
plus a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to P.O. Box 2433, New York, 
NY 10163. Be sure to mention the title. 
_ DEAR DR GOTT: I’m a 73-year-old 
paraplegic and have developed a pres
sure sore on my buttocks. There is 
considerable drainage when I sit in 
my wheel chair and it just isn’t heal
ing. Do you have any suggestions?

DEAR READER: Pressure sores 
are common in paralyzed patients and 
other people who are forced to remain 
relatively immobile. If your sore has 
not responded to the usual measures 
(fimiuent change in position, pai^ding 
and the lik ), you should bring this 
condition to your doctor’s attention. 
He will advise you — or refer you to a 
specific resource, such as a nurse 
wound-specialist, who will teach you 
to apply one of a number of commer
cially available preparations for pres
sure-sore therapy.

This condition should be treated 
before it worsens to the point where 
the sore is deep and may require sur
gical cleansing.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Is there a solu
tion for our 8-year-old boy who still 
has enuresis and sometimes wets and

Senior Citizens Center sets holiday closings

t
,'4 ..1.

I /I V 4
> — -, 4 M '

The S en io r C en ter w ill be 
closed Monday for the (Christmas 
holiday and open again at 8:30 
a.m. on Tuesday.

The senior citizens dance origi
nally scheduled in the center at 7 
p.m . T uesday  n ig h t has been 
cancelled. A performance by the 
Local Yokels is set for 11 a.m. 
Tuesday.

A New Y ear’s Eve p arty  is 
scheduled in the cen ter Friday 
m orning starting  at 10:30 a.m . 
There will be games and everyone 
is invited to jo in  in preparing to 
welcome the new year.

Senior citizens who have De
cember, birthdays are invited to 
celebrate at a birthday party start-

ing at 11 a.m. Wednesday.
A modified exercise class will 

return to the schedule at the center 
starting Jan. 3. It w ill m eet from 
11-11:15 Monday through Friday 
with Opal W iggington as leader. 
The class stresses mild stretching, 
bending and flexing. Senior citi
zens who enjoy walking for exer
cise can walk in the gymnasium 
next door to the S enior C enter 
each weekday m orning. An aer
obics class for women m eets at 
2:30 on M onday and Thursday 
afternoons..

Earline Payne was w inner o f 
ith a  quilt given away in4ll& center 
gduring the ChristobM dinner on 
'D ec. 15.

soils hit pants during the day? Fluid 
restriction is being attempted as well 
as awakening him during tbe night to 
urinate. We need help.

DEAR READER: Although most 
children who go through a bed-wet
ting phase will eventual^ outgrow the 
conditiort, some will continue their 
habit of enuresis, despite fluid restric
tion and regular trips to the bath
room. This can be an unpleasant and 
disruptive annoyance.

Help is now available in the form of 
a new prescription medicine called 
DDAVP (desmopressin), which is

Jeffords breaks leg
SHREWSBURY, V t (AP) — 

Sen. James Jeffords did some 
homework on a favorite tc^ c  — 
health care — during the congres- 
sioiud holiday txeak: He broke his 
leg,
• Jeffords, one of die G O Fs lead
ing advocates ft» health-care re
form, suffered the injury while 
felling the family Christmas tree.

marketed as a nasal spray-that con- 
tafes a hormone that retards the for- 
mStioh of urine. Ask your pediatrician 
about this and whether your son 
would be a candidate for its use. 
Ordinarily, it is safe and very effec
tive.

01SS4 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

life Insurance 
Annuities and 
Mutual Funds

Family Neada Ctianga.
Call Ernest Sears, a SWL 
agent for 40 years in 
Snyder to help you make* 
the needed changes.

Ernie Sears
2517 1/2 Cotogo 

573-3858

A 55 Alive Driving course for 
senior citizens has been scheduled 
Feb. 1 and 2 in the center. The 
course is sponsored by the Ameri
can A ssociation o f Retired Per
sons and there is a fee o f $8 for 
the eight-hour course. C lasses 
will m eet from 10 a.m . to noon 
and 1-3 p.m . both days and per
sons enrolling must attend all ses
sions to qualify for certificates 
which entitle them to discounts on 
some types o f automobile insur
ance. Persons wishing to attend 
are asked to p re-reg ister in the 
center’s office. The fee is to be 
paid as registration is completed 
at 9:45 a.m . on Feb. f4i«rsonw  
w ishing additional inform atidfl^ 
can call the center at S73-403S. ¡m ^

P recep t B ible S tudy '
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- J o  y o u  can u n cL rila n J  IÍ10 l lu n fi  w hich m u il Á o r lfif 

come lo paó i a n d  ñ ve  according

F irs t U nited  M e th o d is t C h u rch  
b eg in n in g

M onday, J a n u a ry  9 ,1995  
,8 :45  a,nu  

14 w eek course

Leader, P a t R eyn o ld s
N u rse ry P rovide d  

' Cost o f  Courset $20,00

p L »  c a f f  im m edin lef^ lo order ^o u r hooh, 5 7 3 - 3 4  16

o/v ¿ncoura^oJ lo ^^ilo n d !
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NOW OPEN
Barbee Medical Supply

Uniform Center
i -. ;

3801 Colleje Ave.
"For All Your Medical Supply Needs"

24 HOUR SERVICE • FREE IN HOME EVALUATION
•FREE DELIVERY

THERAPY, -SPORTS THERAPY - BATH SAFETY -HOSPI’ 
•NEBULIZERS »TENS UNITS & MUSCLE STIMULATORS 
•WALKERS, WHEEL CHAIRS -TEDS HOSE -OSTOMY 

•GLUCOMETERS -CREST & LANDAU UNIFORMS

8:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M., MONDAY - FRIDAY 573-3399

( ^ / t e  ^ ^ a / ) t ¿ e e  U H á A e A y c u  »

a/n<t (/MAJtteA y o u  lo- came ¿ y  amc¿ iee ¿Âe neto i¿ o ^ .
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EEK & MEEK® by Hewie Schneider
BIG NATE ® by Lincoln Peirce
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ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

Barney (i oogU end Snuffy StnMi’' *  By Fred Leuwell
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OSCAR WILL MONrrOR 
YOU ON THE VIEW 
S C K EEK  ALLEY.
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The original 1947 version of "Mnct* on 34th Stroet“ 
starred Nafa/fe Wood as the little moppet who doesn't 
believe that Kria Krtngta is really Santa Claus. During 
her 35-year screen career, Wood was three times 
nominated for an Academy Award She was only 43 
years old when she lost her life in a yachting accident 
Identify the movies that earned Natalie Wood her 

' Oscar nominations;
a) 1955 with Jamea Dean and Sat Mlneo
b) 1961 with Nfarren Saatty and Pat Mingle
c) 1963 vuith Slava McQueen and Edie Adame

e i994 by NEA. Inc.
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NEA Crossword Puzzle
KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright BEAITIE BLVD.® bv Bruce Bealtie

~y^

ACROSS
1 Oac. hoHday 
5 CaugM

12 Staga play
13 ProMa
14 Fibarter 

cauiMng
15 FaM month
16 Opdc

36 ArchNact — 
Saarlnan

37 /knttared 
animal

d S C n a taffirmation
40 Pigpan
41 Damocrat’a 

symbol
43 Male title

Answer to Previous Puzzle

M

44 Coma into view
16 CircuH 4 6 -------fizz
1« Scandbwvian S2 Muatcian ~  

monetary unNs Hayaa
21 Cr^ct^lraaBma* S3 Uhaa buN

B 3Q Q E Ü Q

dapl.
24 Aug. hours
27 Region
28 vicapfaa.
29 African 

mammal
31 Clifrton'a a t
32 ShaNarfor 

baas
33 Saum

'3 4  OnaDay — a 
Time

36 Chamical 
compouiNl

64 Spaad 
66 PoaMen 
64 Actual baing

DOWN
1 Diagnoatic aid
2 Manutaetura
3 Franziad stata
4 Japanasa 

knlgMa
6 m chlgan canal 

ayatam
8 lypa offamHy

ß n

mm  □ □ □ □ □  □  
□ □ □ n o n  0 [ 3 D D n [ i  
□ □ □ Q Q ß  [D D D Q

m n u m  □ □ □Ls
7 Rosa essence
8 Mass
9 Crarw arm part

10 Chamical 
suffix

11 Tha(Gar.)

: m m
Cal for Answers a ibudv tont a  Roury Phon« 
*1-900454-3535ext. code 100 agscpw

IT  IIC TH

12 Famala dear 
17 For (Sp.)
20 Spruoa up
21 Dlvina baing
22 Embankmartt
23 Musical 

drama
24 Stupid paopis 
26 Form of trap

shooting
26 Ungar 
28 VMsolapa

30 /¡¡bbr.ona

34 C ^ ahlpping 
36 Hsrmil 
38 — out a living
41 Bsgin aabng

42 KwSve 
words

43 AntMoxina 
46 Butta against
46 Stare opan- 

mouMiad
47 Author 

Umbaito —
48 Dapot (abbr.) 
48 Mouaaheid

»RL.....
pronoun

81 ioelaty-___
cohimn word
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*1 know it’s rough doing the work of nine rein
deer... We had to downsize like everyone else.”

DENNIS TH E  M EN ACE

“hove your bedside manner, Doc.” 'TW^THE first thing HElS HUH6 ÜPAUTW V
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A CHRISTMAS ON SANTA STREET byDelainey and Rasmuaaen

New Vehicle RegletratloBa
Pamela). Haynes, 1993 Pontiac 

ftom Big Country Autoland.
JftS  Oilfield Electric Co., 1995 

Ford pickup from from Wilson 
Moton.

Rumen H. Brown. 1993 C3iev- 
rolet Suburban ftom Big Country 
Autoland.

Bobby Murr, 1993 (Sievtolet 
Suburban from Big Country 
Autoland.

Patterson Energy Inc., 1993 
Ford flatbed ftom Wilson Motors.

Grimmett Brothers Inc., 1993 
(Thevrcdet pickup ftom Big Coun
try Autoland.

James L. Cc^om, 1993 (Chev
rolet pickup ftom Big Country 
Autoland.

Elizabeth W. Conger. 1994 
Ford ftom V^lson Motors.

WUliam Carl Claunch Jr.. 1994 
GMAC pickup from Big (Country 
Autoland.

Raymond Hollabaugh, 1994 
Ford pickup ftom Big (Country 
Autoland.

Xan Harris. 1995 (Chevrolet 
B lazer from  B ig C ountry  
Autola:^

D on'R. Bermett, 1S>94 (Chev
rolet pickup from Big Country 
Autoland.

T. Keith WiUiams, 1993 (Chev
rolet Suburban ftom Big Country 
Autoland.

M arriage Lkenee
Mike Todd Murphy and LesUe 

Ward, bodi o f Snyder.
Michael Anthony Ifruitt and 

Monica Ladielle Green, both of 
Snyder.

Jerry Dale Adams Jr. and Loriu 
Jean Sims, both of Snyder.

1900-1994
Action in D istrict C ourt

Scurry County Appraisal Dis
trict vs. Royoe C. Walker, et al, 
motion to dismiss.

In the marriage of Kenny 
Wayne Miller and Sandra Kay 
Miller, divorce granted.

In the noairiage o f Laura Marie 
Alexander and Earl Parker Ale
xander, divorce granted.

In the noarriage of Rita Garza 
and I^rm in Garza Jr., divorce 
granted.

FBad in D istrict C ourt 
e. Scurry County vs. (Concepcion 
DeLa G vza. et al, delinquem tax

Scurry County vs. David G. 
Lunsford, er al, delinquent tax 
suit.

Scurry County vs. Henry L. 
Seale, Aviation Supply (Co. Inc., et

al, delinquent tax su it
Scurry County vs. Arile Tho

mas Eicke, et al, delinquent tax 
suit

Maria Elaine Lucra, individu
ally and as next friend of Amy Lu
cra, vs.' Vision Transfer Inc. and 
Troy Lee Barber, suit for persomd 
damages.

Deed Records
Dwain and Patricia J. Camp to 

The Dwaine Camp and Patricia J. 
(Camp Revocable Living T rust sU 
of Lot 6 in B lodt 1 o f the Smidi 
and Morris Addition.

Dwain and Patricia J. Canq> to 
The Dwain Camp and Patricia J. 
(Camp Revocable Living T rust all 
ofLot 11 in Block 2 o f the Forrest 
Addition.

Bankers Trust Co. o f California 
to Keith L. and Temi T. Matthies. 
all of Lot 4 in Block E of the 
Towle Place Addition.

Daniel L. and Amy E. Williams 
to Ronald Blaine and Myra Jan 
Featherston, all o f Lot 4 in Block 1 
o f the B o a ^ n  Addition.

Vera McCClanahan to Myron 
Fenton, the north 13 feet o f Lot 34 
and all of Lot 33 in Block 8 ttf the 
Parkway Addition.

Atchison. Topeka and Sana Fc 
Railway Co. to James L. and He
len B. Wadleigh, 0.398 of an acre 
tract out of Lot 3 and part of Lot 4 
in Block 20 oif the W X. Gross 
Subdivision.

Shirley Giddens, independent 
executrix of the estate o f Roy Gid
dens. to Shirley Giddens, all of 
Lots 3 and 4 in Block 14 of the 
Boothland Addition.

Henry G. Cisneros, secretary of 
Housing and Urban Development, 
to Richard Dupree, the south 68 
feet o f Lot 7 in Block 1 of the Wall 
Addition.

Roger and Diana Iglehart to 
H rst Bankers Mortgage (Corp., all 
of Lot 9 in Block 1 of the Kittrell 
Heights Addition, a rqdat of 
Block 14 and rq[)lat of the north 
140 feet o f Blocks 27 and 28 of the 
Adams Addition.

Roberta Langford to Belinda 
DoUins and Barbara Justiss, a one- 
acre tract out of die soudiwest cor
ner of Section 247, Block 97, 
H&TC survey.

Kenneth O. and Shirley L. Mi- 
nyard to Shitlessa M. andUmodiy 
L. Sonnier, all of Lots 11 and 12 in 
Block 8 o f the Helms Subdivision 
in the southwest one-quarter of 
Section 156, Block 3, H&GN 
survey.

Kenneth O. and Shirley L. hfi- 
nyard to Charles Lee and Mar- 
ibelle Virgil-Minyard. all o f Lots 
1 ,7, 8.9  and 10 in Block 4 of the 
John D. Curtis Subdivision.

Bobby F. a i^  Meta E. Head to 
the o f S lid er, aD of Lots 2 
end 4 and die south one-half of 
Lots ! and 3, all in Lots 1 and 3, an 
in Block 14 o f the Blankenship 
Addition.
' Harold and Billye Yearwood to 

Michael D. Roberts, parts of Lot 2 
and 4 in Block 6 of the Blanken
ship AddidOtL

John Scott and Julia Dawn 
Johnson to Shawn K. and Teresa 
D. Ragland, all o f Lots 7 and 8 in 
Block A o f die replat of the High
land Park Addition.
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State official recommends high risk pool insurance Increase

Lady B ird  Johnson celebrates 82nd

AUSTIN (AP) — A sute admi- 
nistradve law judge has recom
mended an approximately 60 per
cent auto insurance rate increase 
for the 10 percent of Texas drivers 
who obtain their policies through a 
high-risk pool.

That would increase the aver
age annual premium through the 
Texas Automobile Insurance Plan 
Association from $3(X)to $8(X) for 
the minimum coverage required 
by state law.

The reconunendadon by the 
sate  administradve law judge 
now goes to Texas Insurance 
Commissioner Rebecca Lightsey 
for consideradon.

“ These consumers just got a 
lump of coal,”  said Mark Kincaid, 
the state’s advocate for insurance 
consumers.

But insurers said the rate in
crease was necessary. “ This is 
som ething long, long over- 
due,“ said Dick Geiger, an attor
ney for the TAIPA.

The TAIPA is set up to sell in
surance to drivers who cannot 
purchase instuance in the market. 
All insurance companies that sell 
auto coverage in Texas must offer 
policies through TAIPA and 
charge the same regulated rate.

Consumer advocates say insur-

ers unfairly place drivers with 
clean records into TAIPA when it

is really meant to cover high-risk 
motorists.

WHEN OiANGE  
IS BAD

Homer Anoarson
No on* qu— Mona that wa era living In tlmaa of radtoal raligioua cfwnga. 

Changa, In Itaaif, la nahhar good nor bad. II la tta purpoaa and dkacEon of changa 
that ahouid oonoam ua. if changa la frapantanoa* and *raatoraSon.* It ia good. N 
Chang# la to conform to cultura and away from Scdplura. It la bad. TMo quaaiona 
ahouid ba aakad 4bout propoaad changaa.

Changa from what to what? A rt tha changa# doaar to tta wW of (3od7 Man 
bagan to worahip idoia bacauaa thay changad tha glory of a apirltuai Qod into 
phyaicat Imagaa (Rom 1:21). Jhay wantad to worahip thair own way wMhoul 
regard for Gkxfa wW.

Why changa? Changa without a valid theological purpoaa la M y . Changa to 
conform to culturo la apoataay. Paul wamod a g a i^  auch, 'And do not ba 
conformad to tNa world, but ba traneformad by tha rartawirtg of your mind* (Rom. 
122.).

Both thoao who advocate *raatoration’ and tooaa who advocate ‘apoataay* 
daaire changa. Thay differ on two quaationa: (1) To  What? (2) Why?

YOU ARE (XJRDIALLY INVITED 
Sunday 9:30 am Combinad Bibla Claaa, AudRorhmt 

10:30 am Worship, BIN Loonay, Spaakar 
6 pm Worship, Author Puortto, Spoakor 
Mon.: 7 pm  ̂Snydor Cablovtslon Ch. 2,

”FAITH AND INQUIRY: TOU(2H QUESTIONS JESUS ASKS” 
Wodnoaday 7 pm Spaeial Combinad Devotional

37TH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
2500 37th Street

AUSTIN (AP) — Lady Bird 
Johnson celebrated her 82nd birth
day surrounded by fiunily and 
friends in Johnson C!ity.

“ I’m certainly feeling 8?>” 
Mrs. Johnson said Thursday. “ I 
have a good deal of fatigue. The 
arthritis is taking itt bite. B utlstill 
have just as much pleasure in life, 
the change of the seasons and the 
com m unity o f fam ily  and 
friends.’’

About 20 guests eqjoyed Oer- 
man fbod and a biiiliday carrol 
cake at a party and dinner for M n. 
Johnson given by Patsy and Mar
shall Steves o f San Amonio.

The Steves are longtime ftienda 
of Mrs. Johnson and former Presl- 
dem Lyndon Johnson, who died in

1973.
Mrs. Johnson said the party at 

the Johnson City Bank evoked 
memories of her husband, who 
was a stockholder in the bank and 
maintained an office in its base
ment during his presidency. Secret 
Service agents occasionally  
suyed in the building’s top-floor 
apartment

C^urently, Mrs. Johnson is fo- 
the s p r i^  opening of 

lonal WfidBfe Reseaidi 
C atifr’s  new $9 million facility.

The center, established by Mrs. 
Johnson 12 years ago. is dedicated 
to the preservation and re
establishment of native wildflow- 
ers, grasses, shrubs and trees.

THE
BOYS AND OmS CLUB 

OF SCURRY COUNTY 
,  Snydtf, i»K»a

DEAR CITIZENS OF SNYDER AND SCURRY COUNTY:
I WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THE OPPORTUNITY AT THIS TIME TO SAY A "SPECIAL 
THANK YOU" TO THE MANY OF YOU WHO HAVE HELPED TO MAKE THIS ANOTHER 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR AT THE DOTS AND GIRLS' CLUB OF SCURRY COUNTY;
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS WHO HAVE SUPPORTED ME IN 
THE PROGRAMS AND EVENTS OF THE PAST YEAR.
TO THE INDIVIDUALS WHO HAVE VOLUNTEERED TO MAKE THESE PROGRAMS A 
SUCCESS BY COACHING AND ASSISTING IN OUR ATHLETIC EVENTS AND OUR 
ARTS AND CRAFTS PROGRAMS.
TO THE PARENTS, GRANDPARENTS, AND FAMILY MEMBERS THAT SUPPORTED THE 
YOUTH WHO HAVE PARTICIPATED IN THESE ACTIVITIES.
A SPECIAL "THANK YOU" TO THE FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS, BUSINESSES, 
CIVIC CLUBS, AND INDIVIDUAI,,S WHO HAVE SUPPORTED US WITH THEIR MONETARY DONATIONS.
TO ALL OF YOU WHO HAVE GIVEN "YOUR FAIR SHARE" TO LAST YEAR'S 
UMITED WAY DRIVE, WHICH ALLOWED US TO PAY OUR SALARIES AND 
OPERATING EXPENSES TO KEEP OUR DOORS OPEN IN 1994.
TO THE COMMISSIONER'S COURT OF SCURRY COUNTY FOR TAKING CARE OF OUR 
UTILITIES AND MAJOR BUILDING REPAIRS.
IT TAKES THE TEAM EFFORT OF EACH AND EVERYONE OF US IN THE 
COMMUNITY TO MAINTAIN THE MANY PROGRAMS FOR THE YOUTH OF OUR 
COUNTY, WHETHER IT BE THE SMALL BABIES AND PRESCHOOLERS IN THE 
SNYDER DAY CARE CENTER, THE CHILDREN TAKEN CARE OF BY THE OIL PATCH 
FOSTER PARENTS, THE OLDER YOUTH SERVED BY THE BOY AND GIRL SCOUTS 
AND THE BOYS AND GIRLS' CLUB, OR THE YOUTH AND ADULTS SERVED BY THE 
SNYDER COUNCIL ON ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 
THAT RECEIVE HELP FROM OUR LOCAL UNITED WAY.
I WOULD LIKE TO ASK EACH OF YOU.THAT HAVE GIVEN OR PLEDGED TO THE 
DRIVE FOR A BUILDING AND PROGRAM AT THE PRICE DANIEL UNIT, TO AID 
AND ASSIST THE INHABITANTS IN THEIR REHABILITATION, TO RECONSIDER 
THE 1995 ONITBD HAT DRIVI, WHICH HAS REACHED ONLY A LITTLE OVER 
HALF THE AMOUNT NEEDED,FOR NEXT YEAR. PLEASE HELP US AID AND 
ASSIST THE YOUNG PEOPLE, WHICH WE SERVE, BEFORE THEY REACH THÈ 
STAGE WHERE THEY NEED TO BE REHABILITATED.
TO QUOTE A NEWS COMMENTATOR, WHOSE NAME I CANNOT REMEMBER, "IT IS 
CHEAPER TO BUILD BOYS THAN IT IS TO MEND MEN."
I AGAIN WISH TO EXPRESS >4Y THANKS TO ALL OP YOU, AND WISH EACH AND 
EVERYONE OF YOU A JOTOOS HOLIDAY SBASON.

Y O U R S ,

'j a i h  i l
ICK McOLAI 
IXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS' CLUB 
SCURRY COUNTY
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Financial
Focus

Country Life
By Deanie Francis Mills

b k  Jusime. or Is iliÉs CMstmas 
just flyint pex •  tiusy blur?

•Aar eiflu  yean o f 
ootamn, and after

auae teUa UB k  would be bad for our heakh to Mt only one 
type of ktod Mm aa k*a bener tor our heakk to duoae a vactoiy o f 
foods. k ‘a beoer tor our **flacal ftnea*** to dtooae a  wel-balanoed vari- 
tty  of laueawif ja i , laveston who dN oaify aaaoog dUtoRai types o f 
iawestmeoMk aa w el as among various iadBatfies. are ki beaar abaf» to 
handte the inevitable ecouotnic upa and downs.

The leoeni deettne In udBiy aaocks Qlnsnaies the downtoD of putting 
a l  your eggs in one badket Risk-avene investors often look to utility 
slocks tor above average income and safety. But ftoas bee 1993 into 
1994, the Dow Jones Utility Index declined about 30 percent, one of 
the biggest drops ever in aucti a sbot period. Even the snongestoouipa- 
nies were dragged down by this unprecedented decline. Some of the 
turn Ilaiuai utDlQf oompaales up <*«***tSvidends of
lower earaiqgs. Many intkvidual investors looking for stability and in
come daougjh utflky Stocks and utflky mntual fonds were snrpriaed.

Two important lessons can be teamed from this decUiie. Fbrst. no in
dustry b  imname to the eflecb o i adverse economic conditions on 
market naaction. Therefore, diversifying investments not only among 
securities, but abo among indnstries.b the best way to buffer your in- 
veatmencs from unespecsed decHnns wkhin one faidustiy.

Second, atfaen an industry suffers a downtam, moat securities afiddn 
that indastty are usually iftocied. However, Id^ier-quility companies 
ate better able to prelect earnings and tSvidends during market de
clines. For instance, k*s not uncommon for wefl-managed. flianicblly 
stable milky con y anics to pay out only 70 percent to 80 percent  o f - 
company eamiags as tlvidends. even during bad times. Weaker com
panies, on the other band, may be forced to pay out virtually all o f their 
eandngs or-even w orse-cut dividends during rough economic 
perods.

Whether investing in indvidnal Stocks o r odier types o f securities, 
the key b  to fm your pbse with a variety o f wholesome choices. *TN- 
versify and boy qnaHtyr k*s the batde cry o f serious investors.

We wish wetyone ë wondertUI hoOday SBaaon. 
And we’d like to take tNe opportunity to thank all 

of you for your valued patronage.

Tim  Riggan
4g04rntoQs 

Snydsr.Tmas 79549 
573-4055 1-800-441-3096

S  Edward
D. Jones & Co.*

Insured  
C ertificates o f  

D eposit
Interest RitM g Htgnest Since M > j 1992

MATUmTY APT  8MPLE
• f m a T * *  DEPOSIT

IT e e r •.700% «.70% # 0 .0 0 0
ST ear 0.869% 7.10% # 0 .0 0 0
S T e v 6.790% 7.90% # 0 .000
S T w r •A 90% 7.90% # 0 .000
7 T « w 0.061% 7.00% # 0 .0 0 0
10  Tear &4iO% 7.00% # 0 .0 0 0

*Annual Peroentaga Yield

Stop in or call today 
for all the details.

Tim  Riggan
4204Colsga 

SnydSr, Ibrna 79646 
573-4056 

1-600-441-6096

■wmapwfiasjooo.

S  E dw ard  D. Jones St Co/klMto fama fbto tMi 0nMNp6 «• ftuiMat Mb» PkatoMtoi Omptô toi

W&rnmmmrn — — eah— ,

would ap  ̂
• paar on Christmas EveChiistmas 

Day. 1 wandered around for three 
days nyiuf despensely to diink ap 
sometbim warm and Aizsy to say 
about the holidays.

Through the years, Tve written 
maay times about the wondetflil 
homey country Christmases we 
have here, and how much-the kids 
enfoy i*. and how y e d a l k  an b  to 
have the house decotased with cot 
cetbr and a homegrown tree.

Used to. I’d take the entire 
moothof December off, just to de
corate the house and do my snm al 
baUng. (yes. it’s the only time I 
make cookies and stuff from 
scratch), and when the kids were 
little, w e'd even make our own 
wrapping paper and our own 
Ctarittmas cards. They’d help, and 
it was really q iecbl.

Of course, back then we w ere. 
stone broke. Back then, my books 
weren’t being published and no
body in the publishing industry 
gave a hoot whether I took off a 
mooch or twelve months. But now 
that I’m caieipUler-inching slowly 
up the career ladder towards smne 
sembiance of so-called success, 
well, the truth b ...

I really hate to admit this.
I just don’t have time for Christ- 

mat thu  year!
There. I said k. And I know 

good and dam wefl there are a 
bunch o f you working moms out 
there who are heaving a sigh o f re

lief and sa)ring, “Hnally, some
body said k out loud*’

I kitow it’s not just me.
In the Big Cky, did you know 

you can. like, call up this aervke 
thing, and they’ll come out while 
you’re at work and put up a tree 
and decorate the house like a 
bunch of Utde elves? You come 
dragging ia from work, see, and 
k ’s aD done!

I know. My Uds would kill me 
if  I even fantasised about such a 
tliiiig. We all pitch in to fix up die 
house at Christmas and they’d feel 
deprived. But the truth is that I do 
the tton’s share, and it takes about 
ten days to get it all done 
Then you gotta take it all down b - 
ter and find someplace to store i t

Bah. humbug.
k ’s a rinune. b n ’t k? W e’re Just 

aD getting ao busy these days that 
we can’t even enjoy the good 
times while we’re having them. 
Thu year we’ll be at my mom’s, 
and all I could think was, “Thank 
goodness 1 won’t have to do the 
s o i ^  turiKy.”

I raven’t  even baked any cook
ies. (If somebody’ll show me how 
I can do It by remote fiom my 
computer tenninal. I’ll jump right 
on in there.)

I’m so glad now that we chose 
to be broke when the kids were 
little, as opposed to my working 
outside the home for more mater
ial things. I can’t imagine, how 
hard this must be when your pre
cious Utfle ones are Utde and 
magic-eyed and eager. I feel so 
bad for those moms who haven’t 
got any choice, vriio have to trek 
off to work in order to put that

turkey on the table. They deserve 
medals of valor for doing what 
they do to make the holidays warm 
and qiedal.

So I guess if  I have anythiog of 
redeeming value to say this year, it 
would be thb; to all you people 
who’re depending ao heavily on 
mom to make things right...well, 
give her a Utde break. Take a 
closer look and nodoe just how ex
hausted your lady reaUy b . The 
days of June Cleaver are over (did 
they ever reaUy exist anywhere 
except our imaginations and 
yearningsT) — Mom just can’t do 
it all anymore— and it’t not fair to

expect
You

her to.
gu3fs — drag the TV foot

ball games into the kitchen and 
take over the dish-washing after 
the turkey. (You may have to push 
her out. but you won’t have to 
pudi tpo hard.) You older Uds, 
pitch in and clean up aU the dis
carded wrappings and aaorted 
company-Utter. Granddad, 
the kids outside to play with the 
new bike so she can maybe stretch 
out and take a Utde nap.

Remember everybody, it’s hcr 
Christmas, too.

C’mon — give her a gift She’D 
never forget

G rocers lim iting am ount 
o f form ula for babies sold

AUSTIN (AP)— Large grocers 
say they are rationing baby for
mula to prevent raiders from buy
ing their stock and reselling it to 
those who receive food stamps 
and vouchers for Ibrm ub at higher 
government-guaranteed prices.

O ffidab with H .E 3 . Grocery 
Co. and Randall’s Food Markets 
say they have been Umiting the 
formula sold to individuab be
cause their shelves were being 
enqxied by smaDer retailets.

K risty Ozmun, an A ustin 
^kesw om an for H F.B ., said the 
limits vary depending on the type 
of formula.

” We have experienced some 
inddents of bulk purchasiiig at un
predictable times which have de
pleted stock o f certain brands. 
And to avoid these inconveni
ences to our customers, we’ve im

plemented a poUcy o f Umiting 
quantities.”  she said.

At RandaU’s the ratkHiing b  
done on a case-by-case basis, said 
John SuUivan. RandaU’s diviskHi 
vice president.

“ If a mother b  buying it for her 
cMldren, we are surely not going 
to say she can only have a certain 
amount,”  SuUivan said. But. he 
added, “ We sure don’t want any
body to get rid i on it, and dint’s 
what we are trying to stop.”

The North Slope b  that portion 
o f Alaska north o f Brooks Raoge, 
a string of mntmiains extendiog 
across the northern part of the 
state.

For Results Use Snyder DaUy 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

$75^000 ALMOST THERE!
Goal at 92.1%  

$5,935 Needed of 
$75,000 Goal

For Learning Resource Center

' ‘'i t '¡,

Snyder 
Goal 

To Match
Q A  and Aline Parks .  
Howard Franka 
Lorna Road
Slarino and Bernice Pakar 
Betty Boyd
Bofaby and Sue Ooodwin 

, Ennb and Arma Bei Floyd 
Arnold and Poly Reynokte 
Sidnay and Qianna Bunow 
Lyrm and Mayzal Fenton 
Ba and Barbara Tuna 
Don and ShMey Drum 
I.E. and Rózale Martin 
Faye Muffins 

I Clay Muffins

Robbie and Pat Fioyd 
Al and NeN Left)
Kathy Freeman 
Jerai and Doris Beatd 
Charles Anderson FamMy 
Homer and Maxine Arxlerson 
Cindi Burrow 
Gk>rdon and Betty Mustek 
Edna Anderson 
>4ae Hancock 
Mary Torrerx»
Wiison and Lu Bright 
Jim and Deborah Judah 
Biily and Temgie McHaney 
Roy and Susan Ftosson 
Bob and Betty Benson 
Eddie Jo Richardsoo 
Anonymous 
Vivian Reese 
Efteen Martin 
Billy and Evelyn Durham 
Bob and Melirida Maninger 
Tom and Kay Valentine 
Harry Ftowlands 
Steve Ftowlands 
Percy and Uian Hampton 
Arx)riymous
John and Janetta Bailey 
Marsiei atxi Mary Terrazas 
Dot Wolfe 
Benton Lacy 
Barbara Preeton 

. Parry and. Karen Westmoreland 
Anonymous 
Clifford Terry 
CtebbToornbs 
Cindy F*utnam 
Dr. Wiliam Fryer 
Anonymous 
Benton and Sue Lacy 
Cleo Clare
W.H. and Jethan Rainwater 
Michael Derm»
Jeff and PaiDa Fulford 
Whft Parks 
Bob and Darla Doty 
Brent Tariba 
Tkn Burrow
Roy and Bettb MoQueen 
Bffi and Arm Looney 
Anonymous 
Terry Looney 
Connie Haakine 
Marie DoMns
David and Cormie Sargent 
Frank Harrel

Pop and Katherine Kidd 
Robert and Jane Soott 
Dan and Frieda Dever 
Tom arxi Iva Stinson 
Jim and Theresa Enrin 
Tim and Dianna Riggan 
WiNie and Irene Masters 
Anonyrnous
Tommy and CoNene Cob 
West Texas State Bank 
Snyder National Bank 
Snyder Daily News 
Jack and Frances Dehman 
Ann Smart!
Bob Dupree Motors 
David and Mary Counts 
West 30th St. Church of Christ 
Ted arxl Shirley McMUIan 
H.W. Cargib 
Mftton and Joann Ham 
Bob arxl Marida Watington 
Rod and Charlotte Cifton 
Eddb and Nancy Peterson 
Jay and Sherry Kidd 
Paub Unnrh 
Y-Z Industries 
Patterson DriNing Co.
Bobby and Diane Beard 
J.O. and Nona Morrison 
James L. arxl Helen Wadbtgh 
Joel arxl Brerxb Hook 
McDonald's of Snyder 
Midwest Electric O)operative 
American State Bank 
Mr. and Mrs. Bily Calby 
Joe and Donna Fbwbr 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Tate Sr.
Lob B. Leech 
Sandra Browning 
Keith and Janice Coiier 
Bftly Ray and Pam Browning
Jack arxl Kim (Borman 
Betty and Haasb Sneed 
Marib and Joritta Terrel 
Gby and Kay Hickman 
Southwestern Bel Tebphone Co. 
Colonial Hll Baptist Church 
Roy and Qeleeka Baze 
Sue Mize 
Lawrence KBA 
Vera Periman Holsinger 
Mrs. Barbara Auetb 
Myron and Verna Lee Roe 
Sherryion and Jerry Vestal 
Daniel Inmate Picture Fund 
Junior and Barbara McCormick

Big Country Chevrolet 
Wilson Motors 
Don's Value King 
GbUen KClub 
Snyder Kiwanb Club 
John and Martha Fagb 
First Christian Church 
James arxl Eura Beckham 
Midred Pevehouse 
W. James Jonas 
Bobby Lou Newton 
Joe and Carol Bass 
Ben and Thelma Odorizzi 
TUEbctric
Ricky and Janice Beard 
First Baptist Church 
Reef (Chemical 
Lions Club Members 
(3ary arxl Kathy Landes 
Arx)nymou8 
Robert and Fay Sims 
Town & 0)untry Food Skxe 
Bynum-Boyd Video Tig>ing 
Byrxim-Boyd Advertising 
Herman and Eunice Mftton 
Snyder AARP 
Shirley Leftwich 
John arxl Vickb Best 
St. Maryiof F’lains Hospital 
Anonymous
Dean and Katy McKenzb 
Ted arxl Jane Crenwelge 
George and Pam Jones 
East Side Church of Christ 
Waybnd and Nekta Huddleston 
Southern Electric 
Charbs arxl Mary Arm Masters 
Rod and Annette Waler 
Mrs. H.O. Beard 
Christian Feftowship 
AnonytTxxM
Mr. and Mrs. Roacb Wiftbme 
First American Bank 
Jack’s Roadboring 
Rick and Jamb Hal 
SHS Student Council 
BM arxl Finnb Saab 
Rato’s Cake Shop

Tax Deductible Donations May Be Made To 
Scurry County Area FoundaUon,

Box 949, Snyder, Tx 79550
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FASHIONS FOR THE HOME 
AND THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Closed Christmas Day 
Sale Starts Monday, December 26

4 t :
Your Kmart store may 
we offer you terrific savings store wide! Here’s 
your opportunity to save on the quality 
merchandise you and your family want most.
With other Kmart stores nearby, there’s no reason 
for you to feel like you’re losing a trusted friend. 
You can always count on Kmart to have the 
quality you need, at the price you want!

No Rainchecks

Must Have Receipt For Refunds

MONDAY-SATURDAY 
9:00 TO 9:00

35% Off 25% Off 25% Off 35% Off
1 SEASONAL HUNTING
|. Choose From A 
1 Selection Of 
1 Hunting Accessories
1 EKClaNtf AoMMiRioa

MENS* WEAR
Choose From A Big 

Selection Off 
Fashion Fleece, Long 

Sleeve Shirts and more

LADIES* WEAR
All Our Sweaters, 

Fleece Shirts 
and lots more

ASSEMBLED BIKES I
Choose From I  

Any Bike In Stock I

25% Off 25% Off 50% Off 50% Off 1
1 INFANT WEAR
1 Select Tops and Bottoms, 
1 Fleece Sets and 
1 Long Sleeve Shirts

BOYS &  GIRLS WEARi
Select Fleece Sets, 
Long Sleeve Shirts, 

and More

SUMMER CLEARANCE
Boys, Girls, Mens, 

Ladies, and Infants Shorts, 
Tops and More

ALL COLORING BOOKS I
A Big Selection Off Pre-School I 

Coloring Books and more 1 
EkcIpNm Pmw Back I

50% Off 50% Off 50% Off 7 5 % 0 f f i : i

1 ALL CHRISTMAS
1 Merchandise In Stock,

PAINT SALE 
All Gallon Interior 

—  And Exterior Paint

ExchidM Spray Paint

CAMERAS
—  ASatoeHoa-OfCamtia*,

Notions, Yarn, 1 
Ribbon, Floss, I

1 MAnap and more. Camera Bags, Binoculars 
and more.

Transfer luts, 1 
lots more. 1

Open New Year's Eve 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Open New Year's Day 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
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Freem an File ' win, lose & DREW

II

And the winner is.
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Spwto W riter
DALLAS (AP) —  The ammal Freeman Hie 

toogue-itecteQk Texas sports Oiristmas presents:
—^Tbe Bany Switzer BS Award-To, drum roll. 

Barry Switaer. wtx) dirows out words like “ Oside* *
an d  **^T"at***n n id h ** a t  h iS  prOSS
conferences. ^

—^Ibe Liberty Bell There is Justice Medal: To 
the Texas Tech Red Raiders and Spike Dykes, who 
finally got to the Cotton Bowl after a half-century 
hiatus.

—^Ihe Three Stooges Boner Beanie: To Dallas 
Mavericks owner Doiudd (Tarter for inflicting Roy 
Tarpley on fu s  once again; not to meittion the con
taminating fector Tarplcy has among the great, 
youitg flayers on the roster. Would (Turly, Larry or 
Moe have given this guy a $26 million contract?

— Â Jay Leno Applause Meter Medallion: To 
Mavericks coach Dick Motta, for his stem handling 
of Tarptey and the $36,000 fine for cursing the 
coach.

— T̂be fimmy Stewart It’s A Wooderfiil Life 
la te e n : To that human (Thristmas tree, Dennis 
Rodman of the San Antonio Spurs, the only person 
on the planet who looks normal when he wears 
green hair.

—^Ihe Jerry Jones Beautifiil Dreamer Award: To 
Jones, o f course, who wants to con die city of Irving 
into bielpiog build a “ Jerry’s World’* dieme perk.

—^IbeLasVegasLoeerLabel:ToHoustonOil- 
ers owner Bud Adams, who has proven it’s a hedt 
of lot easier drilling oil wells dian it is putting 
togedier a championship football team. He turned 
one of the best NFL teams into the worst Warren 
Moon where are you?

— T̂he Texas Sports Lotto Wimiets Wreath: To 
Eddy Clinton, the Plano telecable broadcaster who 
parlayed the amazing Plano East-Tyler John Tyler 
game into an typearance on Jay Leno aiKl perhaps a 
high adiool football weekly rqxxt next near on 
ESPN.

Runnenq>; Jimmy Johnson o f Port Arthur, Texas 
who struck gold again with his lucrative three-year 
Fox Television contract and didn’t  return to the 
stonoach-cfaumiitg qxxt o f coachiAg a pro football 
team.

—The So Long It’s Been Good to Know You 
Award: To the (Totton Bowl, wfakfa lost out in its 
bid to stay among the New Year’s Day elite and 
must settle for cold scraps every year firom the Big 
12 rumteruD

[exas ̂röirti

John Mackovic, who blamed some o f the team’s 
losses on a concussion he received on a sideline hit. 
Didn’t Ito y  Ailcman win a S tqw  Bond last year 
one week after he got one courtesy o f a Dennis 
Brown knee to the head?

—Spoil the Rod and Spoil the Child Christmas 
(Tard: To Mackovic, who could never summon the 
courage to severely discipline receivers Vfike 
Adams and Lovell Pinkney for their off-the-field 
antics and paid for it in lack of (Bscii^ine with the 
Longhorns.

— T̂he Igkw Cooler (Told-Shoulder Citation: To 
Texas (Thii^an coach P it Sullivan for Ms public 
relations disaster involving LSU’s coaching 
search. Sullivan succeeded in  burning bridges with 
Ms players, press, and TCTU alumni in one short 
week.

—^Ihe Roy Rogers While Hat Award: To Cow
boys running back Emmto Smith, who handles all 
the attention given Mm with grace and style.

—The Jack Flam Black Hat Award: Tati^ey. 
Nobody else is dose.

—The David Letterman-Freemah File Top Ten 
1994 (Tiazy Items in Texas Sports:

1. The am ple who made love on the Dallas Cow
boys SO-yard line star hours after the Monday nigM. 
game a ^ n s t Detroit

2. The colorftil broadcast crew at tbe Tyler John 
Tider-Plano East game who put “ Good ^ s h  al
mighty Joe Friday’’ into the Texas qxxts 
dictionaiy.

3. The new star jerseys of the Dallas Cowboys. 
Everyone laughed at diem as did owner Jerry Jones, 
all the way to the bank.

4. The Houston Rockets win the NBA 
diampionship.

5. Owner of a professional foofeall team fires the 
coach who won him two consecutive Super Bowls 
then hires an old college coach who hasn’t  worked 
in half a decade.

6. Soudiwest Conference unravels like a 50-cent 
baseball.

7. Texas AfeM has unMemidied football season 
exeqx for a tie against a Southern Methodist team

_ that won <me game.
8. Texas Rangers win AL West TEN games 

under .500. Management then fires general mana
ger and manager despite winning first division 
pennant

9. Major track horse racing falls flat on its nose.
10. The Houston Oilers, udio went firom almost

»K, to tite very, very, very..worst,........ .

O c x rv

ö ir  IT  ̂
yioHDBRWL? 
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San Antonio talking with Rivers 
but no contract has been signed

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Tbe 
San Antonio Spurs say they are 
talking with waived Knicks point 
guard Doc Rivers but that do con

tract has been rignwd 
The New York Post rqxxted 

H iday that R iven was signed to 
an NBA minimum $150,000 con-

u

UNLV 52. 34
Gray. Nom (ABC)

XaaM« Sum  <e>2) «■. Boa 
(6-4-IX 3:30 pjm. (ABC)

TUmBm, Dm. 27

pja. (TBS)

Cota te o Si
m  (ESPN)

t (7-4) PA V kiW a Tk*  (S-3X 7G0

t(1 0 -l)M .l 1 (7-4X9

No-name conference 
snares television deal

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AIO— The new league including Menqthis, 
Cincinnati, Houston and Louisville doesn’t have a nanv». but does 
have a television deal for football staitiitg in 1996.

The league, expected to announce its name in April, has signed a 
deal with Liberty Sports Inc. o f Irving, Texas, that guarantees the 
conference’s football-playing schools $20 m illion in a five-year 
deal.

Each of the football schools would receive nearly $167,(XX) an
n u a l^  starting in 1996 with more money based ondie number o f 

T ^ t^ .c a U s  foriUaoiM ganea n)tear.rai.>'>74.
---------------Spocte'NowOffe« tiflll'Offer'the.

gäAt» nation.
Ib e  package is Üie ifirst national tV  deal for Memphis. Tbe odier 

football schools are Soudiern mississippi and Tülane. Non-football 
members in the new league include Alabama-Birmingham, De- 
Paul, Marquette and S t Louis,

* ‘This is a red-letter day for our football program,’ * said Q uick 
Cavagnaro, Memphis athletic director. “ We’re in a conference, our 
conference cham p w ill be able to p lay in  a bowl, and now our 
games wifi be on national TV. This (»m pleies the triangle that is so 
im portant’’

The league also is negotiating w ith sevmxl networks for a ba
sketball television package.

Tm m  (7-4) «•. Norti CmtiIMi  (S-3X 2:30 
p ju  (CBS)

tract with the Spurs Thursday.
“ He has not been signed,’’ said 

Tom James, director of media ser
vices f x  die Spurs. “ Obviously, 
there are talks between Doc Rivers 
and the Spurs. It is safe to say tiiey 
are serious. But they have not 
signed.’’

The Post reported that the 
33-year-old Rivers, waived by 
New York Dec. 15, turned down 
more lucrative offers to come to 
San Antonio.

“ If Dennis Rodman ¡days, I * 
think they have the best Shot to 
win a chanqjionsMp, is the 
only thing I’m after,’’ Rivers told 
the Post.

Because Rivers (deared waiv
ers, die Knicks must still pay Mm 
$1.4 million this season and are re
sponsible fet<halfof^M »i3^b4nib<(} 1 
noircohtaMccwY9saH96r*?^

Rivers spent eight seasons with 
the Hawks and one With the Q ip- • 
pen  before joining die Knicks for  ̂
the 1992-93 season. f

He has averaged 12.1 points 
and 6.4 assists in 726 regular- 
season games in 12 seasons with 
the A danu Hawks, Los Angeles 
Clippers and Knicks. He spent 
eight seasons with the Hawks «tyi 
one with die Q ippen before join
ing the Knicks for the 1992-93 
season.

I
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n  MOVIE IN AMKRICAI!
Dumb a  Dumber

M te POIS n s  a 7ns

(BayooM)

A t :
To m  CWi

pjA  (BSPN)

UMh (»-2X 9

(7-4) vs. V itiiaia (S-3X t

Dm  2»

31

At
Baylor (7-4) vs. WaUSaglo« Stale (7-4X S 

p m  (BSPN)
Ln i y Basil 

At M ip lil i , Tmm. 
mtaali (6-5) vs. B aatO m iaa (7 -A  I p m  

(ESPN)

Long layoff concerns K-State 
as it prepares for Aloha Bowl

(ESPN)
1(6-5) vs. I K9-3XS

PHSy, Dm. 3S 

At ***- -
s *  Caronas Stata (P-2) vs. OnuBUiM 
<9-^ I P^m (ESPN)

Nor* CSmSai Smm (S-3) vs. Xlissinippi 
S tm  (S-3X ■ pm . (BSPN)

t
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Happy: N e w  (¡Year! 
GREAT OLD PRICE!
You can start the New Year RIGHT- now  at Texas (DeUular. 
D ue to  popu lar dem and, you can still take advantage 
o f our Christm as special and get a cellular phone for 
only $99, no  activation fee, 20 m inutes free airtim e , and 
free badery and antenna! But Hurry, this offer ends 
Januaiy  6th!

I M ■ A

Q  Acthfatloa Char0C SBdttery 

EB 20 Minutes Airtime B  Antenna

, Texas-siaed local calling, Texas service, Texas New Yeail

TEXAS £$&
CEUUIAR.

SflvAv SwMfwNf

(tlSISTl-ZIM (915)2154177

(NBC)

(tOPN)

(ABO

At M
(12-<>) vs.

At

(10-IX ■ p m

I (6-4-1) vs. IM s (S.3X 11 am .

• (9-3)1
PM.

1 ( 1 1 - 1 X 1 p m

A t TiaiB% A lte
r n lia s ii (10-1) vs. Noms Di 

4:30 p m  (NBO
(6-4-lX

IGO p m  (CBS)
I (6-5) vs. W m  VkBMla (7-5X

I TWh (6-9) vs. 
1 p m  (N BO

CaUroraia

(ABO

SSO I

• 0 1 -0 ) M. Om b m  (P-3X 4:50 p.m

At Hew •
(10-1-1) vs. 
(ABCX

(»-1-1X

HONOLULU (AP) —  BUI 
Snyder, who says Ms Kansas State 
football team is about as ready as it 
can be for Christmas Day’s Aloha 
Bowl against Boston (joUege, is 
still concerned about not having 
played for nearly four weeks.

“ We’U probably have to be 
somewhat (»utious (in the first 
quarter),’’ Snyder said Thursday. 
“ We (ion’t want to 
momentum before the game starts. 
I reaUy don’t know if it wiU be any 
different.’’

One Wildcats player without 
any need for motivation is Jim 
Hmielewski, one of quarterback 
Chad May’s protector’s. The 
6-foot-7, 310-poutKl tackle said 
he’s heard some talk about K- 
State by the Eagles.

“ They’ve been uncomplimen- 
tary to us,”  he said. “ Stuff like 
they’re going to eat up the offen
sive line and get to (Zhad. Thitigs 
Uke that. It just adds ftiel to the 
fire.’’

Hmielewski said Boston (3(U- 
lege should note that K-Staie*s 
Une has blocked well enough fbr

May to conqUete 59 percent o f his 
passes for 2,571 yards and 18 
touchdowns, and that running 
back J.J. Smith has nished for 
1,073 yards.

“ We like to tMnk we can move 
the ball,’’ Hmielewski sakL

In response to Snyder’s concern 
about the lack of game competi
tio n  fo r n early  a m onth , 

sjrid there’s a flip- 
side to the long layoff.

“ We’ve had mote time to pte-

' iv .-  i.

pare,”  he said. “ We’ve coveted 
them all. It’s nude it a whole lot 
easier fix>m that standpoint.’’

He says the Boston College de
fense is “ Mg and<)uick across the 
fronL”

“ They’re very technKi^ con
scious,’’ Hmielewski saicL“ lh ey  
do stunts and twists very well. 
Picking up ihe Mifz is gomg to he 
the big thing for us. But we’ve had 
some success at doing th a t”

j
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DEAR ABBY: Am I the only per* 
•on who fínda “change jinglera* 
anmndn^

I have never sean this in your 
cohimn, ao I have wondered if I am 
alona in thia pet peeve.

Aa I ait in a large office, I am 
forced to liatan to the irritating 
•ound of looae change jingling in 
man’a pociata. If I don't hear ttimn 
vdMO ttmy walk paat my deak, I am 
traatad to a private performance 
whan thqr atop at my deak. It ia an 
adtomatic thins th ^  do; they atop 
walking, their lumda go into their 
pockata, and the change atarte to 
^ngle. It ia quite humoroua when a 
group of them atand around and 
they all jingle — aa if they were 
competing with each other to aee 
who could iin i^  the kaideet

I wonder if they realize how 
annpyins thia can be?

Thank you for allowing DM to air 
my fruatrationa. Fortunately, I mar
ried a man who puta hia change 
where it belonga — in hia piggy 
bank (ctink-dhik)l

CHRISTINA CCX5PER, 
ALBERTA. CANADA

DEAR CHRISTINA: Your let
te r ia a  first. If jin g lin g ” irri- 
tntee you, it would aeem only 
reasonable to ask the jingler to 
k in d ly  ^ i t  Jin g lin g  in  vour 
vicinity. Tlie request tor ailenoe 
should be repeated as often as

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Last Saturday 
n i|^ t, my bcorfnend (Til call him 
Joe) and I picked out a video for 
rental, then we stopped and I got

Morry
«

Oiiisrmas
LmtHmneaJtnmIlloattdaM No mnptoyom would Hkm to thank aH 
o f thakeuatomata tor making 1994 a good yaaf. A n ó m a lo ^  tor- 
ward to aarvkng you In 1995.

Wo w9l bo doaad Sunday, Daeambar 2Sth thm  Sunday, January 
la l lor ChrMmaa HoMday. Wo ariS raopon on Monday January 
Ind.

From our Family to youra,
Hava a Marry Chriaknaa 9  a Happy Now Yaarl

102AE.
CoHMum'

Jaramillo's
Mexican Food 573-8253

•ome wine coolers to sip while we 
watched the movie.

Joe fUl aalera three times during 
the movie, and I finally hj^ to wake 
him up wima it ended.

In about 20 minutes, ha said he 
was tired, took the remaining cool- 
era, and said goodbye.

The next morning I stopped to 
see him, only to find that he had 
gone to someone elae’s house with 
mv coolers, hung out there, fell 
asleep, and remained there for the 
entire night. I told him Uiat what 
he had done was very rude. He 
accused me of overreacting.

Ab^, what do you think of sudi 
behavior? I would like your opinion 
aa proof that I am not some Idnd of 
raving nut, which ia what he called 
me.

HURT AND ANGRY

DEAR HURT AND ANGRY: 
From  y our acco u n t of w hat 
occurred  S aturday  Viight and 
Sunday m orning, I would not 
say vou were a  ^ v in g  nut." I 
would, however, quesnon your 
judgm ent if̂  in uie .fbture, you 
to lou te  such insulting and abu
sive behavior.

• * *

WORTH REMEMBERING: 
“Our ideals, laws and customs 
should be based on the proposi
tio n  th a t each  g en eratio n  in  
tu rn  becom es tn e  cu sto d ian  
rather than the absedute owner 
o f o u r resou rces — and each 
generation has the obligation to 
pass th is inheritance on to the 
niture."

ALDEN WHITMAN

What taaoa asad to know about ms, 
draga. AIDS, and g e ttin g  a lon g  w ith  
p eers and p aren ts is  in  “What E very 
Teen Should Know.“ To order, send a 
business slasd, sslf-addrssssd  envelope, 
p lu s ch eek  or m oney ord er for IS.aB 
($4JM in Canada) to; D ear Abby, Teen 
Booklet, P.O. Bos 447, Könnt Karris, DL 
•10B4O447. (POstaas Is tneluded.)

DEAR ABBY: I was desperately 
in need of new eyeglasses, and 
couldn’t afford to buy any. A friend 
had read the column you ran last 
January about free glasses, and 
gave me the 800-number.

Dirouch that number, I was put 
in touch with the nicest gentleman 
who determined that I qualified for 
the fiwe eye examination, k> he set 
un an appointment for me with a

.̂̂ ocal doctor.
Wall, I had the exam — and pow 

I have new glaaaea!
I want to thank you for ruiihing 

sudi important information in your 
column, and also thank whoever is 
behind the program. I am more 
grateftil than I can express. Abby, 
please convey my appreciation to 
those responsible.

LOISMOIR, 
NORTH VERNON, IND.

DEAR LOIS: I t’s VISION 
USA, sponsored by the Ameri
can  O ptom etrie A ssociation. 
Iliey  offer fr«e eye care to qual
ify ing  low -incom e w orking 
Americans.

Ib e  Snyder (Tex.) Dafly NawE. Sun., Deo. 23, 1994 9

I recently received this letter 
from  th e ir  p re s id en t, L arry  
DeCook,OJ).:

DEAR ABBY: This January , 
the Amorican Opfamietric Aaao- 
c ia tio n  (AOA) w ill begin  the  
fifth  y ear of our VISION USA 
program  to  prov ide free  eye 
care to  low-income, u n in su r^  
working people and their famL 
Uee.

L ast year, "L inda L." read  
about the program in your col
umn. She had been laid off her 
job  and  co u ld n 't get an o th er 
one because, a t the age of 49, 
h er vision w as too b lu rred  to 
read  a job  application and do 
th e  ^ le ta iled  com pu ter d a ta  
entry  work for which she was 
qualified. Although her daugh
te r , who lives w ith  h e r, w as 
w ork ing , th e re  w asn 't any 
m oney fo r an  eye exam  and

*^"'filrough VISION USA, Linda 
received the eye care she need
ed. Three weeks a fte r getting 
h er new glasses, she found a 
job . She was one o f app rox i
mately 32,000 people aefwed last 
y ea r by n early  8,000 
optom etrists who donated their 
services through this program.

ffine out of 10 of tlMMe people 
had eye health or vision prob
lems. These included such con
d itio n s as a detached  re tin a , 
glaucoma, catairaets and numy 
common vision probleiha th a t 
m ake it difficult for adu lts to 
woik and for children to  learn 
inechooL

From Jan . 3 to 31, 1996, low- 
income woridng people can be 
screened for euipbility for the 
1995 VISION USA program  by 
calling (800) 766-4466. (Phone 
lin es .w ill be open w eekdays

from  7 ama. tq  8 pan. C entral 
Standarttjim e.)

People can  a lso  app ly  by 
m ail. A pp lication  foram  a re  
avaUaUe hrom VISION USA, U i  
N. Lindbergh BlvtL, St. Louis, 
Mo. 68141. COMPLETED 
FORMS MUST BE POST
MARKED BY JAN. 25, 1996. 
B ecause th e  phone lin es a re  
sometimes very busy, it may be 
easier to apply by nudL

L ast y ear, alm ost 8,000 
callers to our toll-free num ber 
•aid they heard about the pro- 

*gram fttm  Dear Abby.
Will you p lease a le r t your 

readers to the VISION U i^  p ro 
gram again this yeaif?

LARRY DE COOK, OJX, 
AMERICAN OPTOMETRIC 

ASSOCIATION

DEARDR.d e  COOK: Yes!
Readers: To qualify for the 

flree eye care, you must have a 
job or live in a household where 
there is one w orkinr member;

k ind( have iaeom e below  a a  
e sta b lisk a d  level b asad  o a
howahold aiaéf add likve had  Bo 
aya aaaaúaaákm w itidn ttm last 
two yaaiB. E ligibiilty reqaire-

The com prehensive aya  
exam s w ill be g iven  l a  
optoamfrists* urhrate oHloes la  
Mareh, ooindm ng with the cal»- 
b ra tio n  o f Save T o a r V ision 
Weak—M aroh6-lL

• • •
DEAR READERS: H ave a 

m arry Christaaas — and a  safa 
one, so if yoa're drivinm  d o a t 
drink; aad  if  yoa’re  d raiU ng, 
don t drhrel

T oiseeÉ vea: 
BOBMraklo — a a 4

i e f  Skkjrli a * 4  
•4  fro sa o e tly

KfaSAm
^ s a  ekoek  s r  mummy mwémr fo r  $ t a i  
($4.44 la C aaad a) toi Doar Akky*s 
“Koopors,“ aXi. Wmm 447, Misal Minti, 
QL 410440447 (

Colonial HUI 
Baptist Church

Saturday, December 24 
7:00 p.m. Communion

Sunday, December 25 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service

37th Shoot a  El Paso

To: ATTORNEY FOR THE GOVERNMENT
A ffidavit and C om plaint

1 the andeiEgMafl JnhnoBM J. EicloB,-iii special vitkattoM ■mHbvolunJ • 
tary spedM otypam ioB oaly, solea$nly->atBW>iiid'BKeap«r4Ml(i«wr7

i V V* *»Vi *•
1. THAT I am a  victtin/wltiieaa under harrasament in the matters idenii- 
fled herein, and that I am entitled to relief from said course o f conduct 
by T. 18 U.S.C., Sec. 1314. Other victima/witnesses likewise entitled 
include also Bridget C. Jones-Eicke. Arlie T. Eicke. Heather M. Alts
huler and others. Investigation shows that the perpetrators o f the har- 
rassment are one or more racketeering influenced corrupt organiza
tions and the members tiiereof (Herelnafier the “RICCHS)” fiirther act
ing in violation of T. 18 U.S.C., Sec. 1961, et seq. To which they are 
subject.

2. THAT said "RICXXS)” have hatrassed and continue (o harrass the 
victims/witnesses named herein, to wit: a course o f conduct directed at 
said victima/witnesses spedflcally whidi caused and continues to 
cause substantial emotional distress in said victims/witnessre and 
serves no legitimate purpose, in violation o f T. 18, Sec. 1512. et seq.. 
and will continue unless restrained.

3. THAT it is necessary and imperative that die attorney the govern
ment make application for. and the court grant, ex parte temporary re
straining orders and other orders prohibiting, preventing and restrain
ing harrassmem and specific acts as mandated in T. 18 U.S.C.. Sec.
1314. and H ie^ca lly  that the attorney for the governmem certify such 
o f the frets herein to obtain such relief.

4. THAT this matter is brought in the best interest o f speedy justice, 
and is not brought to hinder, impair nor delay any legitimate matter.

5. THAT members of the “RICOCS)” include*, but are not limited to 
the following, ettiier in a direct or indirect dki^city:

A. ‘*West One Bank. N A .”. officer* dliertars, and rei«»ed

have received valid evidence oftfae‘*RICXXS)’̂  knowing use of intimi- n . 1993 .  “RICCXS)” tiueatened Johonnas widi life in
dation. physical force, th rea t and corrupt persuasion and attempts to prison.

inchMling ly t ly t limited to: murdw. - & 1994 - *TUCO(Sr ae«ch warrants n e ^  evidence iDegaUy to
agaltiSt’’RICO(^Y!(AitteRlckenBdHeaaMr Alfe- 

m ,ptpbm \cvaexni fraudulent concealment of official docuifadms/ -<.huier searches)! m u rd e rto h li^  ¿Xit out onHeatfier Altstwlcr by Ri- 
-H.. sro..A.i-„» -------------»; abusc o f courts and pro- chard MiUs in r ^ a t io n  for Nock put on U i bdbe money.

B. “Moore H nanciar, officers, directors, and related persons.
C. Ml Zion Bank. Ml Zion, 111., officers, directors and related 

persons.
D. Eubersee Bank, Switzerland, officers directors and related per

sons, Harry Wanke.
E. Internal Revenue Service - Springfield & Bloorpington, 111. - 

Mike Bandy, Sue Roderick. Richard Ahern—^Agents.
F. Central Intelligence Agency - Donald A. Montgomery, El S 

Clounch
G. Federal Bureau o f Investigation — Denver, Colo. -Mike 

Mahoney.
H. U.S. Secret Service - Lubbock. Texas; Denver, Ctolmado; 

Charlotte, N. Carolina; Salt Lake City. U tiji; DetzoiL M idiigan; David 
Rreriks, John Brin, et al. Agents—U.S. Tteasury Secretary Lloyd 
Bentsen; U.S. ComptroUer o f the Currency; I.M.F.; World Bank.

I. U.S. D istria Court — Lubbock. Texas: — J.T. Wamick. Sam 
Cummings. Judges.

J. U.S. D istria Court — Springfield, Dl.; Richard Mills Judge.
K. U.S. D lsttla  Court —  Peoria. Dl. — Richard Mihms. Judge
L. U.S. D istria Courts —  Washington, D.C.; Asheville, N. C ^- 

oUna; Charlotte. N. Carolina; Sl Paul, Minnesota.
M. U.S. Attorney Jana Reno; U.S. Attorney Paul E. Coggins; 

Assl U.S. Attorney Steven Suesy — and offices — N.D. Texas.
N. U.S. Attorney Patrick Chesley, O ntral D istria, Illinois.
O. DavldP. Scltippers— Chicago; Bruce L o d ia  and Jon Noll —

Springfield, m. —  Attorneys
P. Roy SOiwasitiga, Bruce Baird— in federal custody, individu- 

aUy and as trustees/offirers/agents of trusts.
Q. U.S. Anorney/Office — Denver. Colo.
R. First U nk» NaL Bank— Charlotte, N.C. and brandies, offic

ers. (Bwetors and ralassd persor» ; the Federal Reserve Banks.
S . PlpaJafB uy— Mlnneiqiolis.MiniL, and officers. directora,a- 

torneys and related persons.
•Listing victims urtintenrional; related parties induded.

6. THAT I am duly informed of. have personal knowledgeof, and/or

records; fraudulent fabrication o f “crimes' 
cess to prosecute fictitious ‘XTrimes”; abuse o f courts and process to 
obtain information and evidence not entitled to; obstruction o f justice; 
making and taking bribes and other corrupt influence; falsifying evi
dence; fraudulent concealment/suppression of evidence; jury tainting; 
illegal wire tap and mail opening/covering; criminal conversion; tam
pering with court documents^process; perjury; denial of due procès; 
usurpation of powers; conspiracy; etc.

7. THAT spedfic acts of such violations o f T. 18 U.S.C., Sec. 1512 a  
seq. above include but are not limited to:

A. 1970’s — Embezzled $675 billion from Richard L. Jones, of 
Bloomington, Illinois; prevented prosecution of complaints to recover 
the funds; destroyed and concealed evidence; obstructed justice.

B. 1 ^ 9  - Sham proceeding against Richard L. Jones — Case 
79-30019, U.S. D istria Court. Springfield, Dl. — 46 counts o f wire 
fraud — R.L. Jones found not guilty after bankers proved he conducted 
a $ 1.2 trillion transaction.

C. 1980-1986— R.L. Jones threatened, shot aL stabbed, poisoned 
twice, resulting in hik death April 15. 1986.

D. April - July, 1986 — “RICCKS)” embezzled another $10 mil
lion plus from R.L. Jones’ widow B ridga C. Jones, and R.J. Jones re
sulting trust.

E. April - July, 1986 — $1.2 million embezzled from B ridga C. 
Jones, criminally converted; Bridget “indicted” on fictitious “crimes” 
to cover the “RICCXS)” crimes; assaulted three times in prison 
1989-1994 by “RICCXS)”.

F. MatOI. 1987— B ridga tried for fictitious crim es— U.S.D.Cl . 
Springfield, Dl. Attorneys concealed exculpatory evidence — CJov’t 
agents lied to jury; »«v'r a«rn»s took control of records and property for
RICCXS)”.

G. 1986 — Johonnas Eicke charged with sham “securities fraud” 
charges by Oklahoma Securities Commission. State’s attorneys 
dropped the charges after admitting that Eicke was n a  involved in sec
urities and they had no evidence of Eicke committing any crime.

H. 1989 — Johonnas Eicke arrested on sham charges in N. Car
olina. State’s attorneys dismissed with prejudice after learning the 
“RICCXS)” had embezzled funds from Clentral Dominion Trust then 
caused the arrest o f Eicke to conceal the “RICCXS)” criminal acts; re
cords further showed that O ntral Dominion Trust instruments were 
clearing legitimately until impeded by, the “RICCXS).”

I. 1990 — Johonnas Eicke and B ridga C. Jones-Eicke were tried 
in U.S.D.CTt. — Springfield. Dl. — for failure to appear (Bridget) and 
aiding and abetting (Johonnas) —  G o v ’l  agents dôÂroyed Eicke’s ex
culpatory evidence at the beginning of the sham trial, because...

J. March 1987 — Judge Richard Mills and others of the 
“RICCXS)” paid a murder contraa on the lives of Johonnas and 
BridgeL utilizing bribe money supplied by Donald A. Motxgomery 
and El Counch (C.I.A.) which they had embezzled

K. 1990 Habeas corpus relief denied in 90^291 and 90-291 in 
U.S.D.CL, Washington. D.C. — Ulegally by corruption by “RICCXS)”.

L. Decemba, 1986— Christian P alza, Seattle First Bank, died of 
circumstances simUar to Richard L. Jones’ death.

M. (Date?) — Resident of First National Bank of Idaho died of 
circumstances rimtiar to Richard L. Jones’ deatft

N. 1987-1994 —  Judge Richard MiUs otdos ArUe Eicke to pro
duce records, but when records appear showing Judge M ill’s bribe mo
ney account, he reverses and blocks Arlie’s records.

O. O cttfea 1994 —  Judge Sam (Cummings denies Arlie’s motion 
for assistance in obtaining records, thus protecting Mills — Order; 
U.S. D istria Court. Lubbock, Texas, No.5:93—MC-14.

P. 1990 — JohontUM Eicke hdd in the hole at F.C.I El Reno, Old., 
to prevett Ms testimony against “RICCXS)” in N. Carolina.

Q. 1992 - Johonnas Eicke was denied release from F.C.I. Sands
tone, Minnesota by orxter of Judge Richard Mills. C.I.A. finaUy ob
tained Ms iclease 7 months later. 7 months after mandatory release 
date.

(Paid Advertiasniaat)

T. 1994 — “Grand Jury” in D enva hearing fictitious “crimes.”
U. 1994 — Freriks, a  al. concealed evidence from “grand jury” 

that Central Dominion Trust instruments were legitimately clearning 
(paying, paid) until impeded by ttie “RICCXS)”; “grand jury” members 
were exempt, excluded; fictitious “indictment” 94-0069 signed by ex- 
enqx ftxeman in violation o f Constitutional Amendmea 11.

V. 1994 — Fictitious warrants aoughl/lssued with no probable 
cause, and based soldy tqxm belief and conclusiotM (Lubbodc) 
94-0069.

W. 1994— Victims/witnesses arrested on fictitious warrants, de
nied preliminary examination mandated by 18 U.S.C., Sec. 3060, 
witMn 10 days of arrest. Rule 5, F.R.OJ* No. 94-0069 (Lubbock) No 
trust was named nor served in No. 94-0069.

X. Dec. 14,1994 — No. 94-0060 - victims/witnesses’ habeas cor- ' 
pus relief unlawfrilly denied by J.T. Warnick exetcising War/ 
Emergency Powers suspending law hearing under military fiagfrule 
unda federal form 61 oath of office executive branch administrative 
proceeding in violation of CTonstitutional Amendment 10 aqiaration of 
powers and due process o f law requirements: ArL 4, Sm . 1. CotL

8. THAT the consequences of the above harrassments and related 
criminal acts against these victimes/witnesses, being die intents 
thaeof, have caused the delay, influence and prevention o f testimony, 
caused evidence withholding, objea alteration, destruction, mutilation 
and concealmenL evasion o f legal process, being absem fimn official

'^proceeding, and caused Mndrance. delay and prevention o f communi- 
, cation regarding commissions^XMsible commissions of federal of
fense, as well as Mndering, delaying, preventing anddimnadingatteo- 
dance at official proceedings and causing oim ituti proeecution, afl or
chestrated by the “RICO(S)” fix' their benefiL in violation o f 18 U.S.C., 
Sec. 1512.

9. THAT it is not the province o f tiie U.S. D istria (Tourt, Lubbock, 
Texas, nor.the U.S. Attorney’s office, to continue, aid and abet, con
spire in, assisL fru tha the “RICCXS)” hatrassment nor tiie irod ia  crim
inal acts, nor is it their p rov ide:^  to deny, delay, M nda the rd ie f 
sought herein.

10. THAT to prevent and restrain the “RICCKS)” obtaining, abusing 
and iP’«>ising the information in and nroceedinss regarding this m atta, 
it is necessary and imperative that such be ex parte ONLY, with no nc 
tice to any of the “RICCXS)”. and fiirtha that the relief be grarued for 
no less than three (3) years as provided in 18 U.S.C.. Sec. 1514(aK2);. 
restraining the “RICCXS)” named and unnamed from:

A. Seeking, issuing and causing process signed by exempt/ 
excluded persons, and/or in violation o f C^institutional Amendment
11.

B. Fabricating Hetitious “Crimes”; false arrest/intyrisoometu.
C. Impeding O ttra l Dominioa T raa  activltieafinsttumems.
D. Exercising war/emagency powers.
E. ConceaDng location and information regarding ftinds 

embezzled/convetted.
F. Prosecution against the victims/wlinesKS.
G. Any ’ and all acts/om issions, affecting the vie- 

tim(s)/witnesses(es), in ftmherance o f the purposes of the “RfCCXS)”; 
Sec 18 u  s  e .. Sec. 1964.

* *
II. All rights reserved, waiviity notte.

I ATTEST under the penalty o f perjury under the common law of the 
United State of America, without the United Stases Boikiupt. dutt the
foregoing is true and cornea to the bea  o f my tecoHectiotL Executed on 
tiiis 20th Day o f Decem ba, 1994.

/s/ Johonnas J. Eicke 
Under ThreaL Duress St Coercion



Scurry County Folks By Shirley A. Gorman

f

Caroling ministry 
continues to grow
V oliiiiteei^ ing  a t PDU, jaU 
nursing homes and hospital
Each year a growing groop of 

dedlcatod voluniDen make CMat- 
mas a little bri^ner for those who 
have little or no chaaoe to share in 
a traditional oelebcation.

n ils  month, as diey have done 
for the past several years, these 
volunieers spent many hours br
inging Chctetmas carols to in
mates, hospital and resi
dents of two nursiQg homes.

Called the Inter Parish Social 
Ministry, the volunteen num
bered about 73 adnhs and yomh 
this year —  the best turnout yet, 
r q x x ^  Virginia VHIliams, who 
qiearheads the aimnal event.

Current participants are all 
members o f S t Elizabeth, Our 
Lady of Ouadahqx or S t John 
Catholic churches

However, >%ginia noted that 
the music ministry is open to any
one who wants to share their talent 
and time with people less fortu
nate. They also hope to be iMe to 
expend the mintery to indude 
s itin g  duriitg other hoUdays, not 
just riiiistinas

More volunteers perdcipate 
each year, especially youth mem
bers, who swell the ranks o f the 
carolers at idl their stops except 
die M oe Daniel UniL An 18 or 
older phis vabd driver’s license re
quirement restricts younger vol
unteers from pattic^Mtlng there.

Vohuueen sing a combination 
of English and Spanish carols 
which are equally well received, 
Virginia said. After so many years

singing cvols in two languages, 
not even dm are sure
“wWch is p r e t t i e r . " " * '' ' ' '^ j

Each year, the votunteen siag 
and pley the carols at each fhcflttiy 
on their idneraty, inriudlhg Cog- 
dell Memorial Hoqiital. Snyder 
Oaks, Snyder Healthcare Center, 
Scurry County Jafl and the Price 
Dude] U idt

Sotnedmes various musicians 
accompany the carolers. Not an of 
the musidanB can perform at each 
facility because o f the difficulty in 
mropofting and canying their in- 
wnuneuta. The include
Leon Ouderiez, tambourine; bis 
•on, Leon, keyboard; his dau^ aer, 
Alicia iM in , gnhar; Ignario De 
La Rosa, gnitar, Marie O u k , Ante: Mriinrta Wntfcm««
ioe Lopez, base; Ihom ai Bishop, 
trumpet; Riimaldo Canales, gui
tar, Emfliano Oiaidez, guhv; 
Emfliano Chaidcz, Jr., drama; end

Ranees Rios, guitar. Angie Garcia 
Jr. also plays die trumpet but was 
nndhie to participate this year.

The carolers Carry lighted 
baoery-operaied candles as they 

.make their rounds. In addition, 
youngsteri who accompany the 
group hand out Christmas cards to 
patients, Inmatcis or lesidenta. 
*niiose in wheelchairs really, love 
getting a card,” Virginia said, ad
ding that the parishioners of the 
three Catholic churches donate the 
cards each year.

Besides musicians and carolers, 
the holiday music ministry also in
cludes two very spirited senior ci
tizens— Rosie Qmtella of S t Eli
zabeth and Nellie Rios o f Our 
Lady of Guadahqx.

In the past, they always took 
part “no matter what” but this 
moidh ill health forced Rosie to 
miss the annual caroling. They al- 
wa)rs dress tq> in long skirts, 
blouses and jingle bells — Nellie 
adds a sombrero to her outfit — 
and dance as the singing gets 
underway.

The catolen ate enthusiastic 
about their annual singing, so 
much so that they do not let any
thing deter them, not even West 
Tezak’ unpredictable weather.

Weather is an especially inqxx- 
tant factor at Price Daniel because 
the carolers have to perform in the 
outdoor recreation yard. They 
have been going to the prison 
since 1990, but were unable to 
sing one year because a thick fog 
rolled into the area and the prison 
bad to be locked down as a safe^ 
precaution.

“We were so let down,” Virgi
nia said. “But we understood why 
it was necessary.”
- Pat Blakely, one o f the carolers, 

said it was so o M  in 1993. “Our 
feet were almost numb.” The cold 
north wind also numbed the ha nrU 
o f the guitar [dayers. However, the 
carolers continued to sing as the 
enthusiastic inmates requested 
more.

In contrast, the weather was 
“too hot this year.” However, the 
weather was abundantly counter
acted by the warm reception the 
carc4ers received from both the in- 
maaes and prison penramel.

^^iginia said it natural
to add the Price Daniel Uidt to 
their itinerary, since the carolers 
had already established the tradi
tion o f singing at several facUiiies

ORGANIZERS —  V irginia WllUama, fa r right, 
has spearheaded the organizatloa o faca ro liag  
m iaistry, w ith am ple am ista ace firom Lcoa and 
Lupe G u tie rrez . T he c a ro le rs , w hich Include

V“  Mns^dana have added their JofftLoM S» León G u tierrez , J r . and Leon G u 
musical talent to tho staging o f carols % .  .  _
»lufod oa tho first Sunday in December, spon- 
•orsd by the la te r PUrfah Social M inistry. Pic
tured are  back row, from  left, Ignacio DeLa 
Rosa, Em iliano Chaidez Sr., Rumaldo

First Presbyterian Chiirch
28th S t A  Ave. R
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in Snyder.
Virginia contacted Stan Wil

son, the first c h ^ a in , whom she 
had already met, and found him 
“very enthusiastic.” He secured 
permission from  Les Woods, the 
waixlen at that time, and it has been 
“go, ever since then,”

The first year they sang at the 
prison, Virginia said they did n o t' 
have microphones. One year, trus- 
tys set up some microphones for 
them. This year, Virginia said, 
they brought their own sound sys
tem with them.

One year, their performace was 
delayed because the prisoner 
count was not finidied. While the 
carolers waited, prison staffers 
se rv ed  th em  c o ffe e  an d  
doughnuts.

In qiite o f the prison sunound- 
ings, Pat noted that they always 
“feel comfortable” diere.

A flra ir ta iy y  h y  tty»  inm w #»« t«  a l.

ways voluntary. When the carol
ers first atriv^ only a^BW Inmates 
are in tile recreation yard, bui as 
they start singing, more and more 
join foem. The reception they re
ceive and the “looks on the in
mates faces” is what makes it 
worthwhile for the carolers, Pat 
said, adding that the response o f 
the inmaie i never fails to “move 
us.”

Sometimes, traditional pieces

like “De Colores” draw a qiecial 
reqwnse from the inmates Sev
eral began clapping at this year’s 
perform ance. “We definitely 
touched a chord in some o f them.” 
Pat said.

Their caroling has evoked simi
lar responses at the other facilities. 
Pat noted another moving expeii- 

■ence at a nursing home when one 
of the residents came out o f her 
room as the carolers walked the 
halls and later returned, to her 
room when they were finished 
singing. “We all had lumps in our 
throats made it difficult to 
sing,” she added.

The closing number at Price 
Daniel is always “One Day At A 
Time” in %nntsh. a special re
quest o f the inmates. As they sing, 
^  said, the carolers begin “to do 
the wave” as well.

It’s an emotional moment as the 
90-minute caroliitg session comes 
to a doae. “We all fed  as one,” 
said Lupe Gutierrez vAio, along 
with her husband, Leon, helped 
organize Our Lady of Guada
lupe’s participatioa

That’s why the carolers say they 
would like to see the ministry ex
panded to include other occasions 
and community volunteers. “It 
started out with carols, but wlm 
knows where it could go?" Pat 
said.

At the nursing homes, the carol
ers begin in the lobby and walk 
through the halls singing in Engl
ish and Spanish. The closing num
ber is “Feliz Navidad.”

At the county jail, the carolers 
sing in finont of the jiiil cells. She 
noted that the jail officials are al
ways very “accommodating and 
helpful” during their annual 
appearance.

By tradition, the carolers gather 
at St. Elizabeth Parish Hall the 
Sunday before Thanksgiving to 
practice carols and share refresh
ments and fellowship.

They always sing on the first 
Sunday in December, beginning at 
1:30 p.m. with appearances at both 
nursipg homes and the hospital. 
They then take a covered dish 
meal break at the hall before going 
out to Price Daniel. Their last ap
pearance is at the county jail. This 
year, they concluded their carol
ing around 9 p.m. and though 
understandably tired, they were 
very luqjpy. “Perluqjs, for a short

ad u lt and  you th  vo lun toors, slug  on tho  f irs t 
Sunday In D ocem bor. T heir itin e ra ry  includes 
the hospital, two nursing homes, county Jail and 
the Price Daniel U nit. (SDN Staff Photo)

TRU M PET PLA YER —  T h e . 
m as B ishop  a n d  h is tru ra p a t 
Jo in  th e  c a ro le r s  e ach  y a a r 
when they sing  fo r Inm ates a t 
the Jail, nursing homo rosidonta 
and hospitafpationts. He Is also 
a  m em ber of the choir a t Si. Eli
zabeth. (SDN S taff Photo)

iferrez, S r. In  fron t a re , F rances R ios, left, and 
Alicia Ib a rra . Not pictured is EmUiano Chaidax, 
J r . They are  also m em bers o f O ur Lady of G ua
dalupe's choir. (SDN Staff Photo) F L U T IS T  —  F lu t is t  M ario  

C la rk  len d s h e r ta le n ts  each  
year In D ecem ber when volun
te e rs  sin g  c a ro ls  oa th a  f ir s t  
Sunday. L ocations include tho 
county Ja il, P rice D aniel U nit, 
local hospital and both nursing 
homes. (SDN Staff Photo)

time, we did maifp. a difference,” 
Pat said.

The carolers said they are al
ready eagerly looking forward to 
next Christmas.

Though Virginia spearheaded 
the organization o f the caroling 
ministry, she said she could not 
manage without the help o f the 
Gutierrezes.

Hicy support Virginia totally. 
“Whatever she needs we will do,” 
they said.

They all agree that Pat is their 
“morale booster.”

Together, they hope the carol
ing ministry will continue to grow 
and become a community tvcfM, 
u{ith volunteers from other chur
ches participating.

w i r
Tsn sn u s^
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Judges, court officials seek  
changes in jury pool system

FORT WORTH (AP) —  Judges and court officials in Tarrant 
County are pushing for changes in the expanded jury pool system 
which they complain has turned into an administrative nightmare 

The Texas Legislature two years ago expanded the pool of people 
eUgible for jury duty by going from registered voters to everyone with 
a driver’s license, like most other states.
t change was intended to make juries more reflective o f society

But in Tarrant County, some officials insist the new system has not 
made juries more diverse.
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ENGAOEMENT ANNOUNCED —  Buck and Patsy SItton an- 
>jiouBce the engagement of their daughter, M arika Lynn, to David 
- ’ Daniel C lark, son of M r. and M rs. W illiam C lark of San Francisco. 

The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate of Snyder High School. She a t
tended undergraduate school a t Baylor University and the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin, and graduate school at George W ashington 
University in W ashington, D.C. She is currently  a  director of edu- 
 ̂cation for Educational Field Studies Inc., an educational travel 
. company in Fairfax, Va. The prospective groom attended under- 
* graduate school at the University of California a t Berkley and gra- 
I duate school at Columbia University. He is employed by the fed
eral government as an Intelligence Analjrst. A M arch wedding is 

p lan n ed  in the W ashington, D.C. area. (C ontributed Photo)

i’H ope celebrates C hristm as 
:at hom e as w ell as abroad
*By GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
» For AP Special Features 

.* Bob Hope has spent a lot of 
^hristm ases away from home en- 
^tertaining American servicemen

i^^nd women, but that hasn’t 
stopped the Hope family from 
^ leb ra tin g  the holiday in a big 

,y n y  — for the last 61 years.
■ celebrations

far from home.”  
Jpelores Hope told Vernon Scott in 
an article in the current issue of 

'iGood Housekeeping. “ There is 
'^hristrhas Eve — Christmas Day. 
'w hen we all attend church ser-
• Vices; and the day after Christmas. 
*which can be stretched out until 
i-the day after New Year’s. It’s a 
Vwonderful opportunity to catch up
on family activities, news and just 
plain fun.”

•' Mrs. Hope added that probably 
the happiest Christmas she re
membered was in 1939. the first 

^one after the couple adopted 
Linda, their oldest child, who to- 

. day.produces Bob Hope’s Christ- 
‘/ifhas TV specials.

Dob Hope pointed to a photo of 
^ Linda at about âge 5. with Jerry
• ‘Colonna — Hope’s longtime com

edy sidekick, in the background.
' “ The Colonnas came to all our 
Christmas dinners.”  Hope said. 
“ In those days. Bing C ro^y lived 
TCarby and he and his four boys 
would come by the house to sing 
Christm as carols. W onderful

■‘days.”
’ While Hope sometimes found 

** himself on a movie location at 
Christmas, it wasn’t until World 
War II that he began entertaining 
the troops.

“ Bob didn’t start doing the 
Christmas shows overseas until 
1947.”  Mrs. Hope said. “ During 
t ^  war. however, he flew to 
^ a sk a  to entertain our boys at that 

^outpost I went with him on six or
• seven of those trips.”

Hope recalled one of the more 
■^m orable Christmases with the 
troops, saying:

“ I won’t forget the time Do
lieres and I flew to Saudi Arabia to 
.do a show for the troops during 
'Operation Desert Shield. On the
■y. <
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first day there we stopped by a big 
contingent o f men out in the 
middle of the sun and sand in the 
desert I asked. ‘Where are you 
guys from ?’ And they said, 
‘Twenty-nine Palm s.’ I said, 
‘C ’mon, you mean to tell me we 
travel halfway around the world to 
find out you’re 10 minutes fiom 
our house in Palm Springs?’ ”
 ̂ X>ok>rp«tokltl|B men when they 

got back they muist visit the 
I lopes’ hom e— and the following 
year they did entertain the troops 
at home.

In the old days, the Hopes used 
to entertain about SO guests for 
Christmas diiuier at their Toluca 
Lake, C alif, home, but now the 
climate and handy golf courses 
draw them to Palm Springs, in
stead. Dinner now is reduced to 
about 30 guests.

“ I guess the most extravagant 
gift I ever gave Bob was a party on 
his 90th birthday last year,”  Mrs. 
Hope said. “ I invited 140 of his 
best friends. The whole garden 
was decorated to look like a circus. 
Bob loves a circus.

“ We had a tremendous tent 
with all kinds of performers and a 
midway. All the comedians were 
there; Buddy Hackett, Sid Caesar 
and Red Buttons did turns and 
Dennis James was ringmaster.”

The Hopes had an added hope 
for Christmas.

“ The greatest Christmas gift of 
all is world peace,”  Mrs. Hope 
says, “ I’d like to see a little more 
peace and less violence in our own 
country.”

Ĵ ’Amen,”  her husband said.

Ads p rom pt su it
NEW YORK (AP)'— The ads 

for “ Naked Gun 33 1-3” were 
more than photographer Annie 
Leibovitz could bare.

Leibovitz is suing Paramount 
Pictures, claiming it ripped off her 
1991 Vanity Fair cover photo of a 
pregnant and naked Demi Moore 
— using the head of star Leslie 
Nielsen over the body of a pre
gnant model instead.

The lawsuit, filed Wednesday, 
seeks unspecified damages.

Paramount says it did not repro
duce the cover from the magazine.

[  Community Calendar ]

MONDAY
Storytime for 4- and S-year olds; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for information call 

573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 6 p.m.
Alateen; Park CHub at Winston Park, 37tii & Ave. M; for more infor

mation call 573-8971 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th A  Ave. M; for more information call 863-2349, 573-8626, 
573-1141; 8 p.m.

Overeaters Anonymous; board room of Cogdell Memorial Hospital; 
7:30 p.m.; call 573-8322 for more information.

TUESDAY
TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 

2501 35th. Fbr inftmnation call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Parìe Q ub; for more information 

call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 6 p.m,
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bddge; Snyder Country Q ub; 7 p.m.
New Horiztm Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Pfsk, 37fh A  Ave. M; fbr more in

formation call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Martha Ann Woman’s Club Salad Luncheon and Game Day; reser
vations needed by 5 p.m. Monday by calling 573-3427; $6.50 per per
son; serving begins at 11:30 a.m., games of choice folloiv.

Narcotics Anonymous: Park Q ub in Winston Park; fix mexe infor
mation call 573-2101, 573^158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Deq) Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Btqptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th A  

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Parìe Club in Winston Park, 

37th A  Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual G roi^ of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Saury County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for inform ^on call 573-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday o f the mondi is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th A  Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games o f 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston T*ark Club; for more information 

call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.
 ̂ CL ** '****■ ^̂**̂‘**

Begii&iers Xlcbliot̂ cs Anonymous andNarcoucs Anoqrjmoi^^nfk 
C lub 'at Winston P ilk , 37tfr A" Ave."M; /'p .m *

Scurry C ounty Penw om en  
m eet in B urk hom e D ec. 14

Scurry County Penwomen met 
Dec. 14 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Burk with Janelle Burk 
presiding.

A covered dish luncheon began 
at 1 p.m. with Roy Burk voicing 
the blessing and CTmstmas gifts 
were exchanged by members.

A reading session followed 
with Burk reciting her story, "The 
Christmas That Was Different,’’ 
and Garnet Quiett read her poem, 
“A Stable in Bethlehem.’’

Others participating in readings

M innelli checks out of hospital
LOS ANGELES (A P) — 

What’s the use of sitting alone in 
your hospital room?

Eager to be with friends and 
family for the holidays, Liza Min
nelli checked out of the hospital 
Thursday, five days after undergo
ing hip replacement surgery.

“ I feel so much better, I can’t 
tell you,” she said at a news con
ference. wearing an all-black en
sem ble th a t , included black 
crutches and black, four-inch 
high-heel shoes. ‘ ‘I suffered with 
degenerative arthritis for 10 years 
and never told anvone. I was 
ashameu ot it. I don't know why. ’ ’ 

Minnelli, 48, said she had to

^rU ü r!r QroomO^ggistry
I’uijie P i t n e r  M e a z e l l  

f t

J a m o s  M o azo ll

J e n n i f e r  C a r t e r
«1

H ria n  S e a n  S i t t o i i

A n ^ e e  C r a w f o r d  Day  la  Wall C h u r c h  I-es l ie  M u rp h y  I .a F o n  D a n ie l

H ar t  M o r t o n

. loy  M e S p a d d e n  
f t

D a v id  l l u r v e s o i i

D e o n e  K u r n ie r  
fi

Il i i -n t  Kiii|. ;ht

«1 f t  f t

H e r t  M e r r i t t  M ik e  T. M u r p h y  C .lenn D a n ie l

S o n y a  A d a m s  
Ai

S t e v e  I l u i s m a n

E l i z a b e t h  I’a t t e r s o n

s'- ^, Ad.im  M o ra le s

D e a n a  P r o c t o r  

C a d e  I’r o c t o r

S t e p h a n i e  D a v is  
A(

M u rk y  W il l ia m s

Infant ^Rjgistjy

C O U N T R T P L A C B
( AI.L INS W K l. tO M K  DELIVERY Ai SK I I P S

•12 I :i C o l le i je  A v e . S n y d e r .  T e x a s  9 1 5  57.1 1 8 1 7
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MARRIED — Keith and Chlva P itner of Brentwood, T^enn,, fo r
merly of Snyder, announce the m arriage of their daughter, K ari 
Paige Pitner to Jam es Ray M eazell, son of W alter and Virginia 
Meazell of W axahachie. The double-ring ceremony was held a t 1 
pan. Saturday, Dec. 17 in B ethd B aptist C hurch in W axahachie, 
where they have made their home. (C ontributed Photo)

B r i d Q O  ^By Phillip Alder

W E S T

N O R T H  12-24-94 
* K  10 9 5 3 
V 9  2 
♦ K  Q 10
« 9  8 7

E A S T
* 8  2 , * 6
V 7  4 V Q  J  10
♦ J  9 7 6 4 ♦ A  8 3 2
« A  K Q 10 e J  6 5 4 3

, S O U T H
* A  Q J  7 4 
V A  K  8 6 5 3 
4 5

'' ' '- .v A ?  b ^ :frx )l 3<f 03 btu l

Vulnerable: 
Deafer Sdotlv

South West N o rth  East
1 « Pass 3 *  Pass
4 N T Pass 5 *  Pass
6 « Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: *  K

with the club ace. Gleefully, Collings 
ruffed, drew trumps and played three 
rounds of hearts, ruffing the last in the 
dummy. Returning to hand with a club 
ruff, Collings discarded dummy’s 
three diamond losers on his three 
heart winners!

East was not so amused. “Did you 
see my club three?” he demanded.

“Did you hear the bidding?” replied 
West.

Yes, the opening statem ent was 
made by a politician. Ian McDonald, a 
British Ministry of Defense spokes
man, uttered it in 1982.
Hi^wMh alhelrweadoin arhowy-ond 
healthy holiday seasoiw- yt

'Jr- I....

were Bertha W arren, Sherry 
Bryant and Christine Killgo. 
Bryant announced that Jtdmny 
Ray Watson would include her 
song, “The Gift.” in one of his 
albums.

Bryant was to read ‘‘The 
Crippled Lamb” to children in the 
Scurry County Christmas Prog
ram at East Side Church of CTuist.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Bryant. Visitors are welcome.

have the surgery if she wanted to 
keep dancing.

Her doctor said her muscle tone 
should help her fully recover 
within a year. She plans to tour in 
March and is now working on an 
album and a TV special and pro
ducing a film.

“ It just got so painful I was 
forced to do it,”  said Minnelli, 
who won an Oscar for “ Cabaret.”  
‘‘There is something horrific ab
out constant pain. It’s just awful.”

About 108 million bicycles were 
manufactured worldwide last year. 
That’s three times higher than the 
number of cars produced in the same 
period.

Don’t bid a slam 
missing two aces
By Phillip Alder

You can probably guess the profes
sion of the person who said this: “I 
wouldn’t want to mislead you by doing 
other than saying however easy it 
would be for me to answer the ques
tion you have asked, it is not fair for 
me to go further than I have. And I 
would not read too much into that.”

In bridge, you can occasionally use 
the answer to a question to mislead 
the opponents. The declarer in today’s 
deal was John Collings, a mercurial 
player with an enormous talent for the 
game. His lack of discipline, however, 
sometimes results in his not doing as 
well as he should.

After North had made a limit raise 
of three spades, Collings launched 
into Blackwood. Hearing of no aces 
opposite, most players would sign off 
in five spades. But Collings decided 
that if the missing aces were split, he 
might be able to engineer a coup. He 
bid six spades!

West led a top club, under which 
East signaled with the three. Not an
ticipating the danger. West continued

Senior 
Citizens^ Menu

'J
MONDAY

Q osed for Holiday 
TUESDAY 

Chicken Strips 
Mashed Potatoes 
Cream Gravy 
Blackeyed Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Coconut Pudding

WEDNESDAY 
Braised Pork Chopl 
Whole Kernel Coite- 
Mustard Greens 
Tomato Wedges 
Jello A  Banana

THURSDAY
Chopped Sirloin S^6ak~^ 
Mushroom Sauce 
Rice
Green Peas 
Tossed Salad
Lemon Refrigerator Dessert 

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Golden Hominy 
Tomatoes A  Okra 
Macaroni Salad 
AR)le Turnover

ONE WEEK ONLY!

Entire Stock 
Fall & Winter 

Fabrics

50% Off
Closed Friday, December 23 

Thru Monday, Dec. *26

^  Bernina % Sewing Center
2S1« CoNageAw». 

Snyder, T«x m  «73-0303

STORE HOURS:
*:30 t.ak  • S JO p.M. M - F 

Sal. 10 ae i..4  p .a .
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CLASSIFIED A D V EnranM  
KATES *  SCHEDUL8S 

IS WORD KaNMUM
1 d iy  per w o rt---------------------- -----------
2 dayi per w ort------------   ^
J * ) «  per w o rt-------------------------------- ^
4 diya fm  wort------------------------------ "w
5 «eye per w ort------------------------------ *0*
< * r ty ......... — ---- -----------------------™BB
I ipeli, per word-------------—-------------- M e
Birtrfeye/Theakyooe, 3 i2 --------------SMXOO
BiftMeye/Thealqraoe. 2x3------------ S3&00
These rewi for 13 word eáoiw w cow eecoüve
ieeertiooc ooly. AR ade ere “ *■ ■ *■ *  
uner bee eo eeMdiiRed eooooot w Ä  Tbe
Soyder Deily Neon.
Tbe PotiMdier le oor leepuoNWe >ar copy ort- 
a d rto i. »ypopn pMrtl enow.ocewy noieee»- 
liooeleoordwleeyooeerRwW erW eeloeor- 
reel M ia dw eext ieeoe eRer k le broosM to We 
■Oiwllm.

ERROR
TbeSayderDafly Newa cawaal be reap noelNe
for aure due ooe Ibcorrect laeertna O a lw  
l eaatu tie mari lirrrf —'—  — *~ ‘̂ *~*
days IhMB dale or nm  pObMcwllow No alow - 
eaoe cea be nnrtewbeo errori do ant eeaSertelly 
affect ihe vahM of We ediartlsawMat 
All ool cT lowa orders oasat be eoooavawlad by 
CMii.Vbecb or awoey order. DeadMae 4:00 pje. 
Moaday through FUday prior to aay day 0# ptK 
blicalioo. Dee Jit ee Soaday R bfoaday. 4D0 
p.ae. Friday.

FIREW ORKS UNLIM ITED.
Open Dec. 2 3 .1-Sp.m. Jan. 28-31.
1-S pjn . Only. Get your Holiday 
Fireworks Early. Clairem ont 
Hwy._______________________
^ULU’s SPECIAL: M en's rou- 
dne haircut-$S.9S; Perm8-$2S; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.___________________
SPECIALS: Sculptured Nails & 
NaU U ps w/overlay, $30; Mani
cures. $10; Pedicures. $25. Kathy 
at The Cutlery. 573-0189.

pr--------------------------------------------------- T

Business Directory of Services
D A V I S

' CONSTRUCTION CO .
WMri BuHdIno« WlMri Roota-Fmclno 
'Oonaem Wbrti -S«p«c1Snk teWSstlnn 

44 Hour a D«r BkMnm Sarvtcâ uay kwmd 
Barry Dante S7S-2332, 

or S7S9S46 (MoMte Phona)
Toaaay Oaloara' S7S-1SS4 

ar S7S9M3 (MoMte Pboea)_____

B r y a n t 's  C a r p e t  
C le a n in g

Living Room ........................ $25
B od ro o m s....... ........... $20
FumSura Claaning S Drying Wat Carpala 

Wa Rant Carpet S Root Dryara 
10% OaoouNT raa Saaoa Cmma

573-2480 573-7500

W a t e r w e l l

S e r v i c e s
WliKknills A Domestic Pumps 

Movs, Rspair, Rsplace 
TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 57S8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

BROOKS
CONSTRUCTION

Yosf BsMiiv Noidt 
•Nsv Cmshactias «AM Om •KAdieas 

•Bathe *CssIsm CsMsitiii 
•OasaterTspa «Car Farts •Decks

5 73 -0 2 S r * ^ 3-2389

' M a t t l i i c s

All Types Rooting 
Remodeling Painting and etc

i|. ' I'll,MU ''"'P
i'*15i 573-.Ub.' i‘M.'l 57.V(t4h

.i:iiil liilh Mrivl Siiulir. Ii\.i>

M M  Rootei M M  BuMinga, Fancier 
Concrete Work, Cualoni Band Trim 

Jim my H udgins 766-3517 
6 ffico 5 7 3 M 5 5  

John  O rson 573-3976 
Oarv Burt 573-1562

CONCRETE A SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick A Block Work A Repair 
TUc Work, FtsdBg, Carpestry 
ALL TYPfS OF BUILOING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile • 575-32S7, 575-4402

S n y d e r
A p p l i a n c e  S e r v ic e

Service Sayder Area for 42 Yean 
ScIHag New Gibaon Appliances 
R epain on all Makes & Models 
WUl Bay Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OW NER 
2415 College 573-4138

" EXPRESS
'^ r p e tC iM fiiiig  

'Sbur ItenusalQff Is fenSsa#*
1  AM Typaa Carpal Cteaning,
^ InateMatlon and Rapatr”
k v  3«Hr.WWBamowl#so 
''iDsapCissnAute s  HoeteUpfwtitety 

_____ 57M 9Q4 ...

f m  SPARLIN. ^  
^  eXJNSTRUenON f P
Welding M etal Buildings 
Fabrication Carpentry 
Fencing Painting

BodS|Mrlin 1943 S«iU Fe Ave. 
373-4766 or Snyder. Tout 
373-4182 79349

J & K  R e n ta ls
3609  Lamesa Hwy. (ISO) 

573-0859 573-9830 
Open 7  aon.-5:30 p jn .,  M on.-Fii. 

7 :00 aon. • 12 Noon, Sat. 
Eqn^Mnent 8: Tool Riental 

Air Coô mKa', Jack Hananen, Gcnentcn, 
Weller, Tniler, Elect. Took, Ccnacte Toda, 
Tiaceoca, Aueo Jadea, Sewer Snake, Water 
Bkaaer, Bkadng Sand, StMudk, Much, More.

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

Dating Referrai 
Service

•Serving 47 CounliM In 
Weel Texas

•fflee Foto Looking For

•AH Ages

Ca// For Details 
(915) 5 7 3 -S M R T

FOR SALE: 1985 Ford FlOO Ex
plorer. $3.500, 1809 38th St. 
573-9066.___________________
GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. -----------^SAAwwa «

GREAT WORK CAR: 1987 Es- 
coft. 4 dr., automatic. Only 
$1,850. 573-4425 or 573-1550.
68* Mustang, new rims, tires and 
paint job, 69,000 orig. miles. Rea- 
sonably priced. 573-0621._____
93 Suburban Custom, 30,000 
miles, $25,000. 573-4338.

92 Toyota 4x4 on propane, 
$12,000. 573-4338. _______
WE BUY NICE, low mileage, late 
model cars & pickups. Denson's 

Used Cars, 301 Coliseum Dr., 
573-3912.

Laundromat for Sale: Building & 
land included. Call 573-2415.

J?OHMAN’S
Sweetwater, Texas. 
1-800-235-5517.

.PE E R ,..

ELECTRO LU X : R epair all 
makes, Kiib'y, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers. irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum E>r. 573-8105.
NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
Quality Service All Machines. 
Stevens, 1101 James, Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-235-2889.

I*»*»-',--* -' -yf , ."-

Your ''extras," particularly 
the otd arKl unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable to them. 
Call us today lo place a 
garage sale listing. You'll 
be ''collecting'' cash on the 
miscellaneous odds and 
endsi

573-5486

/ m's/i to thank m y (k lä ren  and grandchildren for the 
beautiful 80th birthday party they gave me Sunday Dec. 
18 at the Ira Community Center and thanks to the 69 
guests that came to cel^)rate with me. Thank you for all 
the beautHul cards, (pfts and phone calls. I love you all.

Opal Sorrells

LVNs. We are looking for exper
ienced individuals to assume key 
positions in our nursing depart
ment on the night shift, 3 nights 
on, 3 nights off. We offer excellent 
starting wages, benefits, advance
ment opportunities, and much 
more.
Apply in person for immediate 
consideration or call 573-6332.

PLANT OPERATOR, ftiir-tiine 
position, exerienced in curating , 
computer experience helpful. 
Send resume to'P.O . Box 949C, 
Snyder. Tx. 79550.___________
Snydw Couixry O ub now accqrt- 
ing applications for Baixcniu/ 
Server and experienced Cook. 
Apiriy at Business Office.*
SCRAPER OreRATORS: Night 
shift work 6 p.m.-2:30 a.m. Must 
have experience, good verifiable 
references & clean driving record. 
C ontraa Paving. 753 Scott St., 
Tye, Tx. 915-692-9514. Fax 
#915-698-5053. EOE._________
TEX PACK needs a deUvery 
driver. Must be strong, capable o f 
heavy lifting, hard worker, de
pendable, widi good driving re
cord. car and phone, references. 
573-5172, 573-1550.

93 Polaris Jet Ski and trailer, 
$4,000. 573-4338.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ ffCHRiSIMAS LOANS $100-5400 $
f  Phom ApfiMcationt Welcome. CmdH 2 
$ SterterLoeneAvaKable. FattFriendfy $ 
9 Stifvk* 9
i Sail 573-1761 or Coma By $ 

2604AV R .R  
Snydor/TiR  90540 

' At SRCurlty Flnancv WoUkaToSay Yaa. $ 
(5$$$$55$55555$$$$5$$$$5$5$

Brotho- 5500 Word Processor, 1 
yr. old, $250. 573-1465.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes. 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

MCWILLIAMS PHARMACY 
3706 College________ 573-7582
Camper shell for long wide bed 
pickup. $150. 573-5998.
FOR SALE: 1 antique wood ice
box, 1 console stereo, 4 radios. 
Call 573-1679 after 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE: M en's Roller Blades 
(size 11), $35. Call 573-0616 after 
5 p.m.______________________
FIR E W O O D  FO R SA L E: 
Lengths depending on your needs, 
w ill d e liv e r. 573-4111 or 
573-0727.___________ _̂______ .
FOR SALE: Like new GE electric; 
stove, almond. $200; harvest gold 
ice box, excellent condition, $125; 
weight bench $35; Lawn Boy 
lawn mower, excellent condition. 
$200. Call 573-5596._________
GO CART: 5 hp, single seat, new 
paint, new sprocket, new rings,' 
$250. Call 573-8073 before noon 
or after 6 p.m._____________
New Kenmore 25 cu. ft. refrigera- 

*tor with ice & water in door. Give 
•away at *
W<X)b ¿TOVE, $iob; 5 7 3 W i

Advertise your 

garage full of 

y “ Don’t Needs” in'is
Snyder Daily News 

573-5486

i^nmeuteamet

----- r r ------------ ------------------

The famly of Waleii Scfivnar wouM ■» to axpiMs our appraoiation tethoklndpoopiooittnyiif nakaaiMlCugilolHoopIfellerthotondof 
eara ha waa given tliaaa pnal fear yaara. To oaeh of you artw aani 
bw^Nlleawm, pwivlilai moalo, nwda ehartiabla donatlona, al- 
tnndadttia aanrioaa, anWar oHmo# k M  atonia of ayinpathy - your
thoughtfulnaoa a« naUilorgollan.

A KmmUi#•  FWIIfj

C M  « Kalhy Hal A Family

CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL 
needed for on-site high schoed 
child care center. Experience pre
ferred. CaU 915/735-3178 or 
735-2626 for interview. If no an- 
swer, pleaae leave message.
EARN EX TRA  IN C O M E: 
$100-$300 weekly packing recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Com puter 
Concepts. P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, FL. 33164.

1 ' -  -

Q/oi
T h# fM nily o f J o m o  L im o n i wM i m  to  i x p r m  h i i r t -  
f i l t  tf ia n lii to  i l i  w ho h U p id  In o h i  w ay o r a n o c h ir to  
c o n a o la  u a  in  o u M im i o f g rlif . W h ith ir  it w a i an  
o f f i n g  c f  to o d , a  fiori i  tf lb u ti, a  ca ll, v lilt w ith a  
a p o d a l im m o ry  aharnd , a  m im orial m a d i, o r  a  p ra y ir  
M id  - p l i a a i  know  you  i i e h  to u d w d  o u r hM Tta a n d  wo 
ihaH  b o  itam aH y  g ra lilu l lo r your k in d n iM .

Nora A Rogar Owini I. Family 
Danny A RoaoAnn McDonald 

Harlay A Judy Bynum A FamHy

A Family

.SUBUJRV'
11 a.m. - 2 p.m. shift, perfect for 
moms w/kkfs In school Apply in 

person only. 3903 College Ave.

Fisher Co. Hospital Home Health 
full time poaitioo for RN. Contact 
Pat Peathecston, 735-2687.
GIRUNG HEALTH CARE. INC. 
Home Care Altendanta needed in 
Snyder and surrounding areas to 
hek> with houseke^ng and per
sonal care. For more information 
call 1-8(X)-66S-4471.__________
HERBAL ENERGIZER; Bums 
Pat, Loaa Inches; Loee Weight; 
Lose A ppetite. C all V elda 
573-2755.___________________
IMMEDIATE OPENING. DeUv
ery Technician, Career Opportun
ity company. Salary negotiable. 
Must be good with people. Some 
heavy lifting required. Call 
373-8116 for appoiatment

Coming to Snyder in Spring o 
'95. Experienced working with 
horses, sheep, goats and building 
fences. References available. Call 
806-741-1234, leave message.

W A N T  T O  W O R K  I N  S N Y D E R
Movincj lo b ny dc f  m Jon, t x p f r i c n c p d  
w h o r s f s .  s heep ,  go. i l s  & building 
t e n c e s  Hurd kvoiking d e pe n d u b l e  
RclerctK.  - dVdiUible

806-741-1234 lp;ive mpssage

Complimentary Facial: MARY 
KAY COSMETICS. While sup
plies last. 50% off on all discon
tinued shades of base makeup. 
Barban. Burney, 573-9969.
KIDS KAMPUS Childcare Cen
ter's New Days/Hours: Open 7 
days a week, 6 a.m.-12 mictaiight. 
BnaAcial Assistants Available, 
AFDC/CCMS welcome._______
MARY KAY COSMETICS: For a 
complimentary facial and reor
ders. call Geraldine Thames. 
915-573-9433, 1808 38th St., 
Snyder.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars. Leashes. Har
nesses. H ill's Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Qinic. 
573-1717.___________________
CRITTER CORNER: Small ani
mals (hamsters, guinea pigs, ect) 
Cages, feed, some supplies. 
573-0502 afternoons T/W/TH/F.
CHRISTMAS PUPPIES: Solid 
black with white paws. Will hold 
until 10:00 p.m. Christmas Eve. 
573-2983. ___________
FOR SALE: AKC Rottweiler pup
pies. Champion breed line, excel
lent companion & protector. Pa
rents on premises, bred for intel- 
iigence. 573-2081 leave message.
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRIST
MAS: Schnauzer puppies, black 
& silver, salt & pepper. Champion 
blood line. Now t^ n g  deposits. 
573-4120. __________________
PAMPERED PET SALON: 509 
Coliseum Dr. (East Hwy.) All 
breeds Groomed. Call for infor
mation 573-1387 or 863-2249 
Carla Bennett.
ONE LEFT: AKC female Beagel 
puppy. 573-4755. 

n w ra

Taxaa Collage of
DOW pre-eniDlUng for January 
Counes: Phdal Spedalist-Jan. 10; 
C o tm eto lo g y -Jtn . 17; N ail 
T e c h n ic ia n -Ja n . 2 4 . C all 
1-800-LUV-HAIlL

1)1 1 1 \ s i \  I l ) KI \  I \ (  .
Jan. 8 ft  6 - 6 pan. • 9  pan. 

Snyder Savingi Loan 
Community Room 

37th fe College 
For Information CaU 

873-2850
No K eaenradoos Needed

Charoláis & Limousin cross Bulls 
for sale. C all Buck Logan 
573-5189.___________________
FOR SALE: 2 horse gooseneck 
trailer with large dressing/tack 
room. Call 573-1679 after 5:30 
p.m.________________________
HAY FOR SALE: Round. $50; 
Square. $4.50, delivered. Ross 
Preston, 573-1217.

Conunerdal Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop & yard, $400. 
573-0972, 573-2442 or 573-5627.
FOR LEASE: TWo miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced, $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.

liiìhì/...muì H cfo ir  ¿\S_P I U  L S A lP H id  
2107 2'itli Sf i r r t  -  1 7 T - 0 T 0 2  

Open: lues., W'l’d., I Inn s., h  i. l:0ü~ñ:l)ll
Babybeds, W alken, Swings, Infant & Children's Wear. Maternity

THE BOOK NOOK
paperback Trade ,Baik>6n$S Èètm

A n d  lA )ts  Ladies Wear - $2 to $5, Dishes, Glassware,
SnfaM Appliarfces. Decorative Hems, and SmaH Pets & Supplies.
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Salvadorans worry 
Christmas may be 
last in El Norte

!KEY m o b il e  h o m e  p a r k  on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 

•.573-8455, 573-2461.__________
;Shop bldg.. East Hwy. & Ave. E, 2 
overhead doors, restroom, $250 
m o. r e n t. 5 7 3 -6 9 3 9  ' o r 
806-763-0823._______________

,Two Commercial Buildings. One 
¡very large shop/ofDcc/yard. One 
•shop/offlce. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
¡573-5627.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
CH/A, 1510 39th S t 573-2219 or 
573-5331 after 6 p.m.________
3200 HIU Ave.. 3 bd., 1 bth., 
fenced yard, $300 mo. plus depo
s it 573-0567 or 817-573-5646 
(Granbury).______;___________
Large clean 2-2-2, utility room, 
huge country kitchen, ftesh paint, 
fenced yard, 1803 38tlr St. 
573-0712 after 5 p.m.________
1 bd. unftimished. cute, clean 
house, Irg. fenced yard. $210, 
3910 Muriel. 573-6436._______
304 30th St.. $300 mo.. 2-1, 
CH/A. stove, storage bldg., 
waritet/dryer hookups. 573-6193.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom ftimished 
apartment, all bills A  cable paid. 
573-1080, if no answer 728-8482.
FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $145 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
Weekly Rates, HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180, 573-4373.

KlNGSWOODd - 
EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS

One Bedroom 
From $190 to $203 

Two Bedroom 
From $236 to $242

MOVE IN 
NOWIll

Energy efficient wMh modem appl- 
anoet, central heat and air. Laundry 
facSItea.. Oealdent Mgr.

$30 Off Each month 
For 6 Months On 

Selected Units
Come By 100 37th Street or 

CaH 573-5261 ^

3 bd., 2 bth., large comer lot, 
CH/A, covered deck, owner fi
nance, $500 down, $300 mo. 
573-2251.___________________
DOUBLEWIDES * Many to 
choose from. Must reduce inven
tory. By now for best price. Pay
ments ^6 5 .0 0  monthly. Free de
livery A  setup. Free skirting. Bell 
Mobile Homes. 800-830-3515. 
10% Dn.. 12% APR. 240 months.

RENT trailer lot w/hookups, ten 
years and we give it to you, $62 
monthly. 573-5627.___________
SALE. 16x80 stock reduction. 
Must reduce all inventory NOW! 
Paym ents $256.00 m onthly. 
Down payments $1,250.00. Buy 
now A  save. Free delivery A  se
tup. Free skirting. Bell Mobile 
Homes, 800-830-3515. 10% DN, 
5% DN, 12% DN/APR, 240 
months.

WTC female student needs to rent 
a room or ap t or house with or 
without roomate beginning in Jan. 
806-741-1234.

Windridge
Village'
Apts.

$100 OPT i:;rMONTEi '

E E

5 7 S ^ '

• ¡'looking to Move Up? Look to]

3-2-2, brick, 1 mile west, CH/A, 
$50*s. Call 573-2980 or 573-0891.
FOR SALE; Rock home in Roby.
2-2-1, 2 living areas, new ac/heat 
pump, app. 1800 sq. f t , (4us 2-1 
r e n t  h o m e ,  $ 3 9 .9 0 0 .  
1-915-776-2832 (Roby).

<c¿n/]
Western Crest ! um.

¡ ' Apartments ¡
I Hava It Al: Coma and Saal |
I -2Badrooma ■
I -Washar/Oyar Connaclons ■
I -Ccvarad PaiWhg -Swimming Pool I
' -Playground !
I -BeautifulXandaoapa |

I 1. I Call 573-1488 or Coma by 
\_ 3901 Avo. O J> ff3 7 t^ J2 ^ J

(XEAN, 3-1-1, CH/A, fenced. 
304 32nd St. Call 573-0712 after 5 
p.m._____________

. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A. stove,
• $340 month. $100 deposit, refer- 
: ences, 3105 40th. 573-1640.
: FOR RENT: 2 bd.,1 bth., den, gar
* age A  storage. 2511 Ave. X. Call 

573-9068.

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
Apprx. 68 acres, NW Ira, 3-2-1, 
3 car carpcxt. Good Buy, 55T. 
3001 Crockett, A-2'A -2i^. 
3707 Noble. 3-3-1, nice, 39,500.
3-2-2cp, Ira, 2 ac., reduced. 
Close In. 3-2-2cp, nice custom. 
2900 W estridge, large custom. 
117 Scurry St., good house with 
60 lots, 3-2-2, fenced. .
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, new paint, 
clean, fenced backyard.
115 Ac., Ig. 4-2-2cp. custom 
home. You must see this, nice, 
farm close in, crossed fenced. 
S tarter Homes, Good Commer
cial property.
We have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good lisfings. Free 
Marketing Analysis.
Wendell Wilks 573-8965 
Clarence Payne ' 573-8927

STEVENSON  
REAL ESTATE 
41d2 College  ̂
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

Country, CR 465, 3-1, Ig. bam, 
aprx. 4 acres. 36T
^fow Listing, Country South, 
3-2-2, den, 45 acres. 92T 
4502 Gahreston, 3-2-2. 86J T  
Form er K-Bobs Bldg. 125T 
3007 El Paso, 3-2-2cp. pool, 
pool house. 73.9
3001 Crockett, 4-2J4 , Ig. stor
age building. 90T
1200 19th, 3-1. 2 Iv., o.f.22.5T 
2811 Ave. V, 3-2-2. red.52.5T 
2900 W estrid g e  D r., Ig. 
3-3/4 -2, hot tub, patio.
Ira  area homes.
Nursery A  apprx. 3A.
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon. 2-1. 14.5T
Country South, 3-2-2cp, stg. 
bldg., apx. 5A. 65T
1407 Soarry, 3>-2-2, sm. ac.48T 
4116 Eastridge, 3-2-2. 40T
3-2-2, Ira. 75T
2207 43rd, 3-1. 46.5T
3728 AusUn, 3-2-1, red. 38.5T 
3200 Ave. H. Ig. 3-1. 30T
Own. Fin., 3b<L, 3011 39th.25T 
Own. Fin., 304 20th 3-1.17JT 
40th PI., 3-2, ws, Ig. m /b.573T 
2201 43rd, 3-1, CH/A. 45T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sq>. apt. 
Lg. Country Home. 5 ac.llO T 
Claudia Sanches 573-9615 
BiU Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

2906-DenJaon,.PixEent 3-2-2 
2900 W estridge. 3-3^ -2.
2513 31st, 3-2‘/4-2, $112T. 
2207 42nd, 3-21. $39T 
6A, Earth Shelter home in town. 
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $5 IT. 
Brick, 3-2-2. acreage, NE. 
East, Lg. 3-2, 5A, $110T. 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp, 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 Crockett. 4-2'A -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T, Own. R n  3-2-3, . 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp. $34,900. 
Country. 2-1-2, $32,500.
3732 Austin. 3-2, $38.5.
2200 21st, 2-1-1, $30T.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
2201 41st, 3-VA -1. $39.5 
513 34th, 2-1, $15T.
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
402 33rd, 2-l-ci>, ,$16T.
2906 42nc , 3-2, $42T.
3798 Sunset, 3-2-1. $48.5 
M argaret BirdweU 573-6674
Annette W aller 573-9467
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

For Lease, 313 32nd, brick, 
3-2-1.
New Lisring, 2802 42nd, 2-1-1, 
$20’s.
3-2-2, w/2 liv. areas, beautiful 
yard, pool.
2900 W estridge. 3-3'/4 -3. encld. 
patio, Mstr. bd. w/hot tub. 
Country, 3-2, shop, on 10 acres, 
$60,000.
2601 Ave. W, 3-2-1, $40T. 
3003 40th, 4-2-1, $28.500. 
4600 El Paso, Reduced 3-2-2, 
den, fp., formal living. Will also 
consider lease.
16 acj*es w /s h o p . lg . 
3-2-2/gameroom, basement. 
Acreage w/lovely home, land
scaped yard
3305 40th PI.. 3-2-cp. $50’s. 
2503 37th, 4-1, den. $50’s. 
2302 Sunset, 4-2-2, in $40’s. 
3789 Avondale. 3-2-2cp. $40’s. 
116 35th, 3-2-cp, fpl.
2 & 3 Bdrms., priced under 
$20T.
Perfect starter home! 2-1-1,
brick, $31,500.
Faye Blackledge 573-1223
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Dolores Jones 573-3452

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE; 
3209 40th, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
$400 mond). Available Jan. 1st. 
573-2247. _________________
J &L HENSON HOMES. Jeff and 
Lesa Henson ate currently build
ing new homes in your area. We 
have a lovely ftimished model we 
can show you. A complete pack
age is being offered for $47.00 per 
sq. f t  Financifiig is avaUaMe. You 
can loOk in an Interest ra te  to- 
dayl! In 90 days, your new custom 
home will be complete and ready 
for you. Home Office-Midland 
699-7849/CeUular 1-553-1391.
LOT: 1st street in Hennleigh. 
fenced, stmage building, trees. 
915-658-3864.________________
WE PAY CASH for seller fl- 
lumced Real Estate Notea. Call 
D oug A  M e lissa  M ille r. 
214-907-0103. (Can rdmbersed).

573-5486

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
S c u ^  County Commissioner’s 
Comt win open and consider Bids 
for a used tractor truck for use in 
Precinct 3 on Monday, January 9, 
1995 during special session of 
Commissioners C ourt Bids win 
be received through 5:(X) p.m. Fri
day, January 6, 1995. Specifica
tions may be obtained December 
27,1994 at the County Judges Of
fice. Scurry County Coutthouse. 
Snyder, Texas._______________

PUBUC NOTICE 
ATTENTION: Anyone having in
terest in or claim against the prop
erty located at 2900 Ave. H. 
Snyder. Texas, be aware that The 
City of Snyder Planning and Zon
ing Department has determined

ture and In tend  to ÒeiÌKilish thè 
building.'The legal description of 
said property being: Grayum and 
Nelson A c tio n , Block 15, N75’ 
of W50’ Lot 2. This action is being 
taken as authorized by Ordinance 
321 o f the (Zity o f Snyder.
Tom Valentine,
Building Inspection 
Department

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE 
The State of Texas 
County of Scurry 
Whereas, by virtue o f à WRIT OF 
EXECUTION issued out o f the 
County Court at Law No. 2 Court 
of Taylor County Texas, on the 
26th day of October, A.D., 1994, 
in Cause No. 779, where Bluebon
net Savings Bank FSB was Plain
tiff. and Joe F. Wood and Sherri 
WoodNwere Defendants, on a 
judgemeitMendered in said CkHirt 
on the 31st day of March, A.D., 
1994, against Defendants Joe F. 
Wood and Sherri Wood and in fa
vor of the said Plaintiff Bluebon
net Savings Bank FSB. for the sum 
of Nineteen Thousand Seven 
Hundred Thirty Six Dollars and 
Forty One Cents ($19,736.41) 
pius Four Thousand T hree 
Hundred and Nine Dollars and 
Twenty Cents ($4,309.20) as in
terest on the deficiency amount 
from August 7,1990 to March 31,
1994, with interest ttiereon at the 
rate, of 10 per cent per aimum, 
from date of judgement, together 
with Attorney’s fees of Two 
Thousand Hve hundred Dollars 
and all costs of suit; I did on the 1st 
day of December, 1994, at 1:00 
o’clock p.m., levy upon the fol
lowing described lots, tracts and 
parcels of land situated in Scurry 
County, Texas, as the property of 
Joe F. Wood to-wit; One Half {A ) 
interest in lot 8 of block E of the 
Highland Park Addition of the 
City of Snyder. County of Scurry, 
State of Texas.
And on the 3rd day of January,
1995, being the first Ttiesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a.m. and 4 o’clock 
p.m., on said day, at the court
house door of said County, and 1 
will offer for sale aitd sell at p ^ lic  
auction, for cash to the highest 
bidder, all the right, title and inter- 
esj.of Joe F. Wood in and to said 
above'^described property.
Dated this 1st day of December. 
1994.
Keith Collier,
Sheriff of^
Scurry County, Texas 
by Joe M. Cheyne 
Deputy Sheriff

DALLAS (AP) —  This Sun
day. Reina Uirutia and Joae Me
jias will celriMute the holidays as 
they have for die past four years, 
opening gifts with their 2-year-old 
(kiughter, Carina, and enjoying ta
males with firie ^ .

But their pungent homemade - 
ethnic meal will make forabitters- 
weet celebration as the Salvadoran 
immigrants contem{date what is 
likely to be their last Christmas in 
the United States.

Mejias and Utiuda are among ‘ 
190,(X)0 Salvadoran war reftigees 
across the country y/bost pro
tected status was set to expire Dec. 
31. President CJinton granted a 
nine-month extension, but in S ^  
tember, most of them will have to 
pack up or becom e illegal 
immigrants.

“ We just want a chance, an op
portunity to stay,’’ said Mejias. 
“ If I had to leave, it would be bad 
for my children. We would like to 
be Americans. I just want to stay, 
to work to support my family 
there.”

Not that the four years in El 
Norte have been easy.

Mejias and Umitia woric long 
hours to pay for their small, one- 
bedroom tq>artment in North Dal
las. and send much of their money 
back to their other tluuc children 
who live in El Salvador widi Me
jias’ parents in a small town near 
the city of San Miguel.

While the cotqde would like to 
reunite with their riiildren. they 
say they can do more for dtem 
from DaUas. Life for them is better 
in Dallas as well.

Mejias, who left El Salvador in
1989, and Umitia, vriio left in
1990, fled a country ravaged by a 
12-year civil war that pitted leftist 
g u ^ llasan d  the U.S.-backed gov
ernment. A peace agreement was 
signed in 1992.

Group, victim  
criticizing  
plea bargain

V « .‘VA

AUSTIN (AP) — A women’s 
group and victim are criticizing 
the plea bargain agreement in 
which a Nacogdoches neurologist 
accused of molesting female pa
tients was fined $4,000.

Mearlene Davis, 40. o f San Au
gustine said Friday she wanted Dr. 
Christopher Johnston to spend 
some time in jail.

Earlier this week, Johnston, 34, 
pleaded guilty to eight counts of 
assault by contact In addition to 
the fine, he must undergo evalua
tion and therapy.

“ We wanted a stiffer sen
tence,”  Mrs. Davis said. “ We 
wanted some jail time, something 
more.”

Eight women, including Mrs. 
Davis, have said Johnston fondled 
them while treating them in his 
office.

Johnston maintains his inno
cence and said he only agreed to 
plead guilty for financial reasons. 
He said he plans to return to his 
practice.

Before the plea bargain, Johns
ton had faced retrial after jurors 

Ja s t month couldn’t agree on a ver- 
d ia  in his first trial.

Nacogdoches County District 
Attorney Tim James defended the 
plea bargain.

“ The victims were primarily 
concerned that this man plead 
guilty, which he did,”  he said. 
“ This is a situation that we 
worked out with the victims in 
advance.”

He said that in Johnston’s first 
trial, the jury voted 12-0 to acquit 
him of attempted sexual assault: 
The jury was 10-2 in favor of ac
quitting him of assault by contact.

“ What would have been worse 
was to go to a second trial and get 
an acquittal, and that would have 
caused some real re-victimization 
of these ladies,”  James said.

Because Johnston pleaded 
guilty, he is vulnerable to civil liti
gation and a challenge to his 
license to practice medicine, 
James said.

He added that if any o f the wo
men had expressed discontent ab
out the plea bargain, it wouldn’t 
have been offered.

But Mrs. Davis said she felt like 
she had no say in tlie matter.

“ I felt that they had made up 
what they were going to do and 1 
wouldn’t have beefi able to change 
it,”  she said.

“ It was very difllcult. much 
worse than now,”  Mejias said. 
“ There was no work in the coun
try or in the d ty .”

Although the war is over. Me- ° 
jias said the country is still strug
gling. Once abooming agriculture 
economy, Salvaoorans are strug
gling with few jobs, die trauma of 
the war arxl a culture of violence.

The coiqile said they came to 
the United States because of their 
children; Jesenia, 11, Evelln, 9, 
and Jesse. 5.

“ We can bring them here but it 
would be better if they stay dierB.”  
said Kfejias. “ I can afford to send 
them more money if  they are 
there.”

Because o f U.S. siqjport for Sal
vadoran governments, it was dUB- 
cult for Salvadorans to obtain po
litical asylum. But in 1990, im
m ig ra tio n  a d v o ca te s  w on 
congressional approval for a tem
porary program that gave almost 
200jj00 Salvadorans die legal 
right to reside and work in the Un
ited States.

The program has been extended 
each year since it began. But die 
government wfll allow die expira
tion Dec. 31 o f Deferred Enforced 
D^MUture, or IÆD.

It is estimated there are more 
than 1 roiliiob Salvadoran nation
als living in the United Stales, 
many illegally. Los Angeles, 
Houston and Washington host the 
largest concentradons.

About 30,000 Salvadorans live 
and work in Dallas, according to 
Paul Glasser-Kerr o f Proyecto 
Adelante, a local outreach center.

The nine-month extension is in
tended to give Salvadorans regis
tered under the program time to 
seek permanent legal status. But 
Umitia and Mejias aren’t likely to 
qualify.

Mejias can’t read or write and 
understands little English. Umitia 
has limited English but is able to 
read and write in her native

*‘*̂ 2 o3P l̂fiaW immédiate ftunily 
members in the United States, but 
none are permanent residents or 
citizens. Their daughter, Carina, 
was bom in Dallas and is an 
American citizen, but that doesn’t 
guarantee the parents a right to 
stay.

“ They would have to show ex
treme hardship, that something 
would happen to her if they left.”  
said Glasser-Kerr. “ She could 
«uy if she was the star student in 
her class and it would create a 
hardship for her to leave.”

Carina isn’t a star student. She 
isn’t even old enough to go to 
school. Her parents pay someone 
$5 a day to care for trâr while they 
work.

Together they earn about 
$2,0(X) a month. Mejias works two 
full-time jobs as a janitor at a Dal
las hotel and an upscale depart
ment store. Umitia works at the 
counter of a fast-food restaurant, 
tlien goes home to care for Carina.

Mejias remembers working in 
El Salvador from 7 a.m. to noon 
for 8 colones, or one American 
dollar, a day.

'fhe-extra money in lhe Uiuted 
States lets them send home a 
monthly cashier’s check for about 
$175. Sometimes more, if the 
ch ild ren  need m edicine or 
clothing.

Without the money, Mejias’ pa
rents wouldn’t be able to care for 
the couple’s children or to buy 
them Christmas presents.

After rent, utilities, groceries 
and other monthly living ex
penses, the couple tries to save as 
much as they can.

“ It’s very hard to have your 
kids so far away,”  said Mejias.
* ‘But I want their lives to be diffe
rent than mine. I want them to be 
happy.”

F o n n er P resident 
Reagan honored

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ro
nald Reagan has been honored 
with a national peace medal for his 
role in nuclear arms reduction.

Reagan received the Spark M. 
Matsunaga Medal of Peace on 
Thursday from the United States 
Institute of Peace. He shares the 
spotlight with Jimmy Carter, who 
received his award last month.

The institute commended Rea
gan for his work in limiting nu
clear weapons, supporting the in
dependent trade union movement 
in Poland and backing the Hel
sinki human rights process.
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"Family Focus
By Jamas C. Dobson, Ph.D.

M

o a  i t e  yroctic» i i

k?

5DS. DOSSON: I teoe t e o o  m m  
penoMliiies, poiitkiow aod auBioas 
yoaat people w te lefer lo asnolocy.

How ridacaloas it is 10 that Adolph 
H itkr. Qoeeo Elizabeth. Hany Ttunua. W ill^  
ShakrafBOfe. Biag Crosby. WiUip Mays, Ho Cki 
Miah, Oolda Meir and I should have every th^ in 
coounoo because all of ns were bom under the s i|^  of 
Taurus! How stupid to suppose that the success of 
our business venture, our health and even otv sex 
lives are predetermine by the position of the stvs 
and planets on tte  day of our births!

Yet there are more than 10,000 Ktrologm 
currently working in the United States, offering advKe 
on everythiag from business deals to the compatibility 
of a man ana his d(H{.

There is not a scrap of scientific evidence to 
support the validity of such illogical notioiu. In fact, 
it was an all-knowing astixdogist who advised Hitler 
to attack Russia—his oiggest mistake! Nevertheless, 
millions of believers consult their horoscopes to 
obtain daily truth and wisdom.

I was recently introduced to a famous Holly- 
wodd actor while we sat w aiti^ to ai^icar on a 
television talk program. My wife was with me to 
o b s^ e  the interview, and tM actor commented on 
her attractiveness. He said, "I bet you are a Sagittari
us because most pretty girls are boni under that sign.” 
I was so ^ipalled by me silliness of his statement that 
I felt obUged to challenge what he said.

Trying not to instdriiis iniellignice, I adced 
him if be had made any effort to provc fiu hypothesis. 
I pointed out bow simple it would be, for example, to 
check the birth date of every girl entered in next 
year’s Miss America or Miss Universe contest. I soon 
learned that the best way to end a conversation with 
an astrologist is to begin talking abotit scientific 
evidooce.

In 1960. the world’s astrologers announced 
that the worst combination of planetary influences in 
25,000 years would occur that year. Seven of nine 
pteiets were to appear in a lirie, which meant bad 
news for mother earth. Indian soothsayers were going 
crazy in sheer fright and American skygazers were 
pietucting evetydung from the drowning of California 
to the cataclysmic end of the world.

But the fateful day came and went, of course, 
with no more disasters than on any other day.

When astrological advice is broadcast on 
radio or television stations, the announcers often 
repeat a disclaimer, saying they are not attempting to 
foster a serious beUef m astrology and are provimng 
the horoscopes for fun mid eiuertainment

How about it then? Is astrology just an

young
marital

maj He reminds me an

of the structme. But sooner or later, the gusts will 
slacken and the man will suddenly friunge oownward 
in panic.

Likewise, the astrology convert is leaning 
against an apparition which cannot possibly hold him 
securely in place.
Sooner or later, when troubling and fearful circum
stances beset him fas will come to everyone), he will 
reach frantically for something stable mia firm to 
graq;). But he will find little support from the myth 
and siqierstition on which he has been leaning.

P le ^  believe me when I say I am personally 
and professionally acquaint^ with individuals who 
have taken that frightening plunge. Some fun! Some 
entertainment!

This column is b r o u ^  to you courtesy o f 
Hill Baptist Church, these questions and <uii 
^cerpted from the book Dr, Dobson Answers Your

is a psychologist.

Colonial 
answers are

Questions.’ Dr. James Dobson 
author and president o f Focus on the Family, a
nonnrofit organisation dedicated to the preservation 
o f the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should 
be addregfed Focus on the Family. P.O. Box 444, 
Colorado Springs. CO 80903. (c), 1982, TyndaU 
House Publishers, Inc.

M isfortune blem ishes 1994
C ontiuw d From  Pnc« 1 

larly ' to  p ro tect youngsters. 
Twemty-eevm of * 0  victims were 
unde r y  lS .w k h < leakl31ack-

A tragedy fiom 1993 was revi- 
siled as 11 memben o f the Branch 
Davitfian sect went  so trial in the 
tiayihts o f four federal «gents 
daring a botched raid on the cult 
onmpound near Waco.

On Feb. 26, jurors in the seven- 
week trial cleared all 11 defen
dants o f the most serious murder 
and murder conqaracy charges 
Three were acquitted o f all 
charges.

Five were convicted o f vcdun- 
tary manslaughter and weapons 
charges and sentenced to 40 years 
in prisoiL Three others convicted 
cA weapons violMioiis received 
sentences ranging from five to 20 
years.

Sixteen other agents were 
wounded and six DavicBans died 
in the Feb. 28.1993. gunfight that

began a 5 1-day standoff.
The stalemate ended April 19, 

1993, when fire engulfed the oom< 
pound as federal agents bulldozed 
their way in. Cuh leader David 
Koresh and 78 o f his fUlowers 
died in the Maze.

Several elected officials fisced 
legal troubles in 1994.

Republican U.S. Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison was charged 
with using state funds, employees 
and computers for personal and 
campaign purposes vriien she was 
state treasurer, from January 1991 
to June 1993. She also was 
charged with tampering with state 
computer records to cover up her 
activities.

But before testimony began in 
her trial last February, Mrs. 
Hutchison was cleved after prose
cutors lost a key ruling and refused 
to proceed.

Mrs. Hutchison had claimed the 
charges were the resultqf a Demo
cratic plot to Inirt her re-election

Date Book
Dec. 24, 1994 Dec. 25, 1994

[tTUTTO
Today i t  CHRIST
MAS EVE. It u  the 
35Uh ckw q f1994 and 
the 4th day o f winter.

TODA rS UliStORY: On this day in 
IMS, the Ku Klux iOan was founded 
in Tennessee. Six of the founding 
members were high-ranking Confed- 
.erates and the group was called a 
social club, designed to cheer up 
mothers and girls.
TODAY’S BIltTHDAYS: Kit Carson 
(1«09-1M8), U.S. frontiersman-soldier; 
Howard Hughes aM5-l«7«), industri 
alist; I.F. Stdne aM7-lMS), journalist; 
Ava G ardner (1S22-1990), actress; 
Robert Joffrey (1930-19M), choreogra
pher.

TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
19i7, Joe Namath' became the first 
quarterback to pass for 4,0M yards in 
a  season.
TODAYS QUOTE: “Christmas is a 
time when kMs tell Santa what they 
want and adulta pay for i t  Deficits are 
when adults tell the government what 
they want — and their kids pay for it.” 
— Richard Lamm

TODAYS WEATHER: On this day in 
19«7, snow, ice and s lee t covered 
northw est Oklahoma. Seventy-five 
thousand homes were left without 
electrieity — many for as long as a 
week — and seven people diod.
aOUaCE: THE WEATHER CHANNELeift« 

r BWe» Cilw W r AecwO PmSHiSWs. IM

Today is CHRIST
MAS It it  the 359th 
day of 1994 and the 
^th day o f w inter

TODAYS HISTORY: On this day in 
1819, “Silent Night, Holy Night” was 
sung for the first time in Obemdorf, 
Austria. It had been written the day 
before — for guitar — by obscure Aus
trian composer FYanz Gruber.
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS: Clara Barton 
(1821-1912), hum anitarian; Robert 
Ripley (1893-1949), cartoonist; Cab Cal
loway (1907-1994), singer; Rod Serling 
(1924-1975), writer; Jimmy Buffett 
(1946-), singer, is 48; Sissy Spacek 
(1990-), actress, is 44; Rickey Hender
son (1958-), baseball player, is 88.
TODAYS SPORTS: On this day in 
1989, former New York Yankee plajmr 
and manager Billy Martin was killed 
when a truck he was riding in skidded 
off an icy road.
TODAY’S QUOTE; “C hristm as is 
coming, the geese are getting fat / 
Please to put a penny in the old man’s 
hat / If you haven’t  got a penny, a 
ha’penny will do / If you haven’t got a 
ha’penny, God Mess ypu!” — B etto r's  
rhyme
t o d a y s  WEATHER: On this day in 
1981, the coldest recorded Christmas 
hit much of the United Stetes east of 

records were set in 
125 cities in 24 states, including At- 

^ n t a ,  which feU to sera degrees
WEATHER CHANNEteim  

WeaUwr 0 « i*  CUm Sw. AecwU-------  x  III

chances. She 4fent on to win a 
landslide victory oyer Democratic 
oppQtiOOl iU ctelfi Fmlier in the 

'btovember elections.
Former Hidalgo County Sheriff 

Brig Mannolejo Jr. wasn’t as 
fortunate.

Mannolejo was convicted in 
July of taking $151,000 in bribes 
to allow a drug trafficker to enjoy 
sexual visits and other privileges 
in jail.

Also fintfing himself in legal 
trouble this year {^Housing Sec
retary Henry Cisneros. The former 
San Antonio mayor has been sued 
by his old lover.

PD investigates 
house bu rg lary
^ Local law enforcem ent agen
cies are in v estig atin g  a house 
burglary that occured at 907 27th 
St. and reponed  Friday at 2:27 
p.m.

Sgt. Kevin Fritz reported that 
several appliances and firearm s 
had been taken firom the residence 
'an d  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  w as 
continuing.

A report o f Christm as decora
tions taken from  3611 41st St. 
was made at 12:55 p.m. Friday.

A shoplifter was reported  at 
D on’s Value King at 2:09 p.m . 
Friday. No charges were filed in 
the case.

TODAYS MOON: Day before TODAY8 MOON: Last quar
lost «H a rte r (Dec. 29). f  B  ^er...
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In wheeled sleigh...

Santa enchants children
amustag pastime for our eajoymeat? What aboat 
itoaa aulBoas of Aaiericans who depend on the stars 
10 provida directioa and meaning each day? Isn’t it 
better that dim believe in this m ^  than to believe in 
aothiiM at all? Should we foster a tolerant attitude 
toward astroloay or should it be seen as an insidious 
philosophy 10 be apposed wherever possible?

A widely quoted psychiatnst recently pro
fessed ite i he uffes his pnneats to depend on the

___even uouf h he admits that their predic-'
boas are scientifically worthless. I couldn’t agree
more! Astrology is not only mythical nonsense, but 
it is dangpous to those who a c o ^  its tenets.

One serious concern is that it offers a substi
tute for latioaal judgenieot and wisdom. A 
Inan or woman, for example, may choose a marii 
partner on the basis of comi^tMlity of their charts, 
without proper for the lifetime implicatioas or 
their decision. Othen posqxme or disrqpud needed 
action because of the "do nothing" advice printed on 
their horoscopes.

It is impossible to estimate bow many impor
tant decisions are based on the stars each day, un
doubtedly having a profound impact on funily, 
business and even governmental afters. How risky it 
is to determine one’s destiny by the flip of a fickle 
coin!

The naive believer exchanges his understand
ing of facts, his common sense, his experience, and 
his better judgement for a "know all, teU all" j>ulp 

of forecasts.

AUSTIN (AP) —  With his 
crimson suit, snow-white beard 
and wire-rimmed glasses, TJ Me
dina looks like'm ost Santas.

But instead of a sleigh. Medina 
makes his Christmas rounds in a 
wheelchair.

“ The beauty about being Santa 
was that the children could care 
less if I used a wheelchair or 
walked in on my two feet When 
they looked at me. all they saw 
was Sama,’’ said Medina, vdx)

'S

ALFRED hL BRICE

Brice graduates 
from  UT A ustin

Alfired R. Brice, son of Dr. Nel
son and Nancy Brice, graduated 
from tile University o f Texas at 
Austin Dec. 10. He received a ba
chelor of science degree in the 
College of Natural Sdetxxs where 
he majored in zoology and pre- 
med.

While in Austin, Brice volun
teered his time in the emergency 
room, cardiology and neurology 
divisions of Seaton Medical Cen
ter. He also became involved with 
Project SEEE, an organization to 
help underprivileged children 
learn more about science.

Brice has also been a member of 
the Young Republicans for four 
years and campaigned for George 
W. Bush, governor-elect of Texas.

While at the university. Brice 
also researched endangered wild
life and many of his articles are in 
process of being published.

He will be living in Colorado 
while awaiting acceptance to med
ical school.

ObituariGs

Frances W alker
1897-1994

Frances Roena W alker, 97. 
died Friday in Snyder Oaks Care 
Center.

Mrs. W alker had been a resi
den t o f Snyder since A ugust, 
moving from Lubtxxk.

Service for Mrs. Walker will be 
held at 2 p.m. W ednesday in the 
First Christian Church in Cisco. 
The Rev. Donnie Price will offici
ate w ith burial to  follow  in  the 
Cisco Cemetery.

A resident o f Lubbock for al
most 50 years, Mrs. Walker was a 
m em ber o f the Lubbock F irst 
Christian Church and was in the 
advertising business.

Born in Cisco, she married Roy 
Little who died in 1923 and Ralph 
W alker who died in 1967. She 
was also preceded in death by a 
son, a daughter, nine brothers and 
two sisters.

S u rv iv o rs in c lu d e  sev era l 
nieces and nephew s, including 
Gene Huestis of Snyder.

was Santa at the South Austin Re
creation Center Christinas Party 
this week. ■

Medina. .48.' has worked for the 
Austin Paris and Recreatioq De- 

rpaitment for two years. But th is 
was the first time he filled in as; 
Santa Claus.

Robert Armistead. program 
manager with the department, said 

 ̂he asked Medina to be Santa \it- 
' cause he’s a g(xxl role mcxlel for 
children.

“ TJ is a wonderftil guy who 
works really well with children.”  
Armistead said. “ Not all Santas 
are alike. There are people from all 
walks of life in wheelchairs and 
who are Santas. We felt people 
ybrere ready to see a Santa who uses 
a wheelchair.”

\Letters
No toys
D ear Editor»

I’m very upset with this town 
which I was born and raised in. In 
which I’m raising my two-year- 
old daughter.

This year I applied for Toys for 
Tots so my daughter could have 
some Christmas. Me and my hus
band only live on disability and 
we don’t make enough money to 
give our child a Christmas.

We didn’t get Toys for Tots so 
our little  one w ill no t have a 
Christm as. M erry Christm as to 
the ones who do.
Debra Forbes 
Snyder

Dr. Bryan Cave
"Optpmetrist"

In Ofilce Lab►
All Types Contact Lenses 

Wide Selection of Designer & Fashion Frames

Cogdell Center 
Snyder, Texas (915)573-5571 Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-5 

Toes., Thurs., 9-6

long with the 

more than 850 

First American Banlvfimployees 

across Texas, I wcati to take this 

opportunity to wish you the 

happiest of holiday seasons and 

best wishes in the upcoming New 

Year. We hopé you’ll stop by any 

of our 52 branches arxl celebrate 

the spirit of the holiday season 

with us. From our Rrst American 

Bank family to yours ... happy 

holidays and best wishes for the 

New Year."

Htm
Cowboy S in m /P oet and 
u  American Mnk CuMomer

FIRS'

b a tik 's»
: 3011 Cotoga AMunua, 815-5734)187
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